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(TTON GROWERSTO SPEAKING TOUR Their Names"Carry On" in TexasSenate AMVT T A I PANTATA TO
VOTE ON 'BANKHEAD' MADE BY AGE! IS BE STAGEDON DEC, 16
.iM-niMinin- Control

rn. rwiVlnrl FHrlttV bv
i;o tie ";"" - "- -

goutneni i'iiiuiuio

C5frott--
. December 11th, Has--

..Bty farmers will go to the

wid wst official ballots "for"
SninSV COi'unuauim oi ms

Mi law iniormauon reieas--

h the office of the county
dated that ballot boxes

Li k placed at each of the 22

t places in tne county anu wiu
5J;r the supervision of the
-- tmen. wno wm do acne 10
, the producers information re--

f- -t th election.
.1 !.. Vin etniftitiftn mtmrA.

JEW'S "B '"'" .(, ""
Lie election, k. n. maxweu,
t agent, satd: ihe election is
k'itM by and for the farmersto
a. whether or not they desire
iBidhead Act to continue
U the year 1935. The question

be printed on regular ballot
iind will be handled as any
selection."

t ballot will read: "Are you In
of continuing the? Bankhead

I far next year (June 1, 1036 to
rJl, 1930)?" Two boxes will
NT below the caption which
tni "Yes" and "No." Produc
tiesring to vote only have to

i either of his choice with an

erecular committeemanin the
osity will have charge of the
en in his voting box and oth--

It3 be appointed to assist him
lie county committee.

--o

lil Early, Avoid
lush is Reminder
From PostOffice

r Christmas packages
to tr, urc delivery before Dec.

3 th annual reminder from
wt " re. This coonoration of

J r ' greatly decrease the last
te i estion and makeit pos-b-r

i jot.il employees to have a
uppicr Christmas.
rss the holiday time the" vol- -

i mail increasesapproximately
fi cent, so you can easily see

what a strain the service is
hen packages are mailed only
days before Christmas, the

ter pointed out.
h your Christmas shopping so

Hi you can mail your gifts, greet--

and letters to relatives and
ids at least a week or 10 days
re Christmas day, according to
distance. They will not only

it certain that they are re--

before Christmsa day. but
t a treat aid to your postal

Vce and to postal employes."
UigRs pointed out that post-wi-ll

make every effort to
fie the rush without congestion
delay, but owing to the enor--

kj volume, this can be done only
a the of the public.

o

increasedInterest
h Being Shownin

Revival Meeting
Ike eui,'Miotic meeting which is

? PrciT j at the Presbyterian
4ch continues to increase in inter-n-d

results. There' have not
larg- - crowds but those who

"yt attended regularly are very ap-jtati-

cf the helpful sermon
Jeered by Rev. Cargill. Several

' renewed their interest in the
i'ch during the meeting. There
ft been twelve additions to th
'"fth since the opening of the

wg. many of them on profes--
of faith.

vl1' ProKran presented by the
wng People1at 0:30 each evening

m en e"io'ed by both young

f,Bere Is t0 1hj a meeting at the
J?" School hour Sunday morn- -

married couples for the pur--
inL 0r8anizng a new class.This

r-'t- oe a good class. ,may evening a party of four--
," I0P-- from Seymour drove

encourage their beloved'pas--

ii 'S'11' In his work here.
L Ferris- - formerly of Haskell,
Jw the party, and he and his

a"8 a duet. The Sunday ev--

pclS.conducted ,n thc

k;rI":5.,i?i
. cnurch service and still have
tadhRIJ,t0neMethodist church
T?ear Mr. Pat Neff.
ith ,vEer1IC3 of services wiU close

ne 11 O'clock sarvlcrf Riindav--viniljn

... jtt
Wl Side Slnriav fluwilu

W'U Mt Iu4ay
The U'-- .. n, . . J.

i w:n "-- u ahip Knonnr'.n...i..I"urnpe c... , wiiYtinwi
2 oVii Ha' n'ternoon. Dec. 16

?"1tailn .- - -- ''- -- ?u" "'og tome ana enjoy tne

If It's NEWS You'll Find It In This Newspaper

INDIANS FED BY

UK TUESDAY

Local Football Players Tn

"Full Speed" at Banquet;
Jack Kimbrough Talks

Flipping knives and forks deftly,
the Haskell Indians, local high
school football players, demonstrat-
ed their ability to cat as well as
play football, when they were ban-
queted here Tuesdayevening by the
Lions Club in appreciation of the
record the squad made this year.
Plates were laid for all members of
the team and for about twenty-fiv- e

membersof the Lions Club.
Only a small amount of time was

allotted for speeches by the pro
gram committee. Courtney Hunt,
Lion CJub president, presided and
acted as toastmaster. F. M. Robert-
son, former president of the Club,
made the addressof welcome which
was responded to by Jack Kim-
brough, a member of the football
team. Other short talkswere made
,by Coach Bill Richey, assistant
coach Ferry Mason and Principal
Geo. V. Wimbish.

The Tribe finished the season Fri-

day night, Dec. 9, when they ran
roughshod over the Seymour Panth-
ers 18 to 0. The final game of the
season also finished, in Haskell uni-

forms, the football careers of nine
lettermen Roberts, tackle and cap-
tain; Starr, end; Whatley, center;
Adkins, quarterback; English, quar-
terback; Sherman, half; Hanvlt m,

guard; Shelley, end; Maples, tack'?
One game was lost by the Indians

this season, and that to Robv. dio-tri-

13-- champions, by a score of
7-- and Ilaskcl piled up a total of
103 points over opposing teams,
while allowing exactly 27.

To finish one-hal-f game behind
Roby, the local squadcompiled the
following record: Munday, KM),

Rule. 19-0- ; Roby, 0-- Mcrkel, 7--

Snyder, 14-1- 1 tie; Rotan. 2S-0- ; Ham-
lin, 2.iO ; Stamford, 29-0- ; Anson,

0 forfeit; Seymour, 18-0- .

ACHIEVEMENT TOUR

MADE OVER COUNTY

About 85 Persons on Trip
To Homes of Several

Club Members

About thirty-fiv- e people joined
the? party who made the trip on the
County AchievementTour, sponsor-e-d

by the County Council of the
Home Demonstration Clubs, last
Tuesday.

The first stop was made at the
home of Mrs. V. J. Kendrick of the
Rose community where her ward-

robe' and pantry was inspected,
along with the exhibit of Miss Ruby
Stodghill, til club girl who won
more than 2." ribbons at the Central
West Texas Fair last fall.

The bedroom exhibits of Misses
Vernie Thomas, Bobbie Campbell
nnd Jo Ann Derr of the Weincrt 4H
club were the next places visited.
From Weinert the party went to
Midway where the waidrobe project
of Mrs. Jesse B. Smith was inspect-

ed. Lunch was served at the noon
hour at the Midway clubhouse to
nil those in the narty. After Junch
the home of Mrs. Date Anderson
was next visited, who is pantry
Hmnnstrator of the Midway club.

At O'Brien the wardrobe of Mrs.
r. M. Walsworth and the pantry,
gardenand yard of Mrs. V. a

tura were tne next jjuh-c-s ii..v.
From O'Brien the party went to

Hutto where the pantry .of Mrs.

Lucy Day was inspected. Next on

the tour was the home of Miss Nora

Walters of Rule, who is pantry
demonstratorin that community.

The last place visited was the pan-

try of Mrs. Dow Bland.
The party returned to Haskell

late in the afternoon praising the

different exhibits visited on the

tour, and all were of the' opinion

that in spite of the extreme cold

weather the trip was a profitable
one,

o
LARGEST BUDDHIST

MONASTERY FOUND

NEW DEUHI, India. The,' largest

Buddhist monastery in Northe.r.n
rnir, tins lvin discovered at laxua
by Sir John II. Marshall, director-genera- l

of archaedogyof India.
. The monastery is on a site called

Kalawan, and its name is proved by
a Kharoshthi Inscription wjd to
have been Chadasila. This inscrip-

tion is dated 134 of an unknown

era. corresponding approximately
with; A. D. 76.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts and

daughter Marilyn of Snyder vm ed

relative and friends here over the

week end.

'Mr,!4&ii&im':'titf'--,i:- ' rflkttMM&.

County Officials Speak In
Behalf of Rehabilitation
Work BankheadBill

P'eafor cooperation of every Ian 1

owner, tenant farmer and would-- l

f.irtner have been made the pa t
week in communities over the entire
countv by L D. Rce. supervisor of
Rural Rehabilitation in Haskell

unity R II. Maxwell, county
agent, Ira L. Sturdivant, assistant
in otton Adjustment and II. T.
Sullivan, teacher of Vocational Ag-
riculture, have made an extensive
speaking tour in explanationof the
rehabi.itation program nnd the
Bankhead bill, which will affect
practically every individual.

"Our new program of getting the
farmer back to the farm is not one
which concerns only the would-b- e

farmer," Mr. Rees said. "It con-
cerns, and depends upon, the whole
community.The successof this pro-
gram will affect society at large,
since it is primarily a plan for re-

employment. It is a complimentary
ticket to an average and independ-
ent living for a large numberof per-

sons now unable to provide for
themselves.

"We not only attempt to lease
land for the set-u- p of farmers on a
small scale. We attempt to aid two
other types of persons: the relief
client who has rented a farm but
has no capital with which to pro-

ceed and the relief client who owns
a tract of land but cannot provide
the necessitiesfor farming,

"We want to make an especially
urgent plea to the landlord to rent
us a part of his land so that we can
place our desirable clients The gov-

ernment has arranged to furnish
the necessary capital goods in order
to put these farmers on their feet
It is :i program which will put busi-

ness in its entirety on a new plane."
o

Haskell Indians

DefeatSeymour
Panthers18-- 0

In full war paint, the Haskell In-

dians went last Friday
night on the local reservation,and,
in high glee, nailed the hides of the
Seymour'Panthers,by winning the
last football game of the seasonhere
IS to 0.

Undauntedover the reputation of

the visitors, who had smacked the
highly publicized Olney Cubs over,
the Tribe whirled into the tray at
the soundof the refeee'swhistle, and
never once let up tn the charge.

Nine lettermen Roberts, Starr,
Whatlev. Adkins. English. Sherman,
Hamilton, Qhelley, Maples played
their last game in Haskell uniforms
Friday night, but if they were sad
over the fact, they kept it well hid-

den. Every one of the lads exhibit-

ed a desire to do things and Sey-

mour knows how well they accom-
plished their respective desires.

Starr, heretofore re-

ferred to by Haskell fans as the
"husky end" drew as his principal
assignment the stopping of a real
husky fellow 210 lb. Robinson,
Seymour right tackle, and while not
exactly stopping the big fellow, who
made life miserable' for Olney, Starr
kept him tangled up throughout the
evening. .

Fine work was done by Jack and
John Kimbrough and Tidwell, ace
ball carriers. Only by a short step
was Tidwell stopped from outdis-tancin- g

the field once, therebymak-in- g

another touchdown. After in-

tercepting a pass on his own d

line, Tidwell darted towards his
'right, then cut back to left, which

almost caught Seymour flatfooted.
tt r.ivpled 13 vards before a Pan
ther made a wild grab and held on.

rio..a niiiinn and Meetze shone
brilliantly for the Panthers, with
Hays, especially, giving me i.m...
trouble with his hard
Fumbles, at critical times, played

an important part inthe defeat of

the Seymour aggregation.
According to Red Harrison, Sey-

mour publisher, and demon statician
Haskell ball carriers gained 199

yards. Harrison's tabulation of each

ball carrier's yardage and play-by-pla- y

of the game follows:
Jack Kimbrough: Carried the ball

13 times for total gain of 00 yards,

an average of 4.0; interceptedone
..- -- a;a mnoh of the minting and
passing, and backed up the line well

on defense.
Tnhn Kimbrough: Carried the ball

6 time's for total gain of 68 yards,

an average of 8.7; did the rest of

the kicking ana passing, '
one touchdown on 18-y- d ""

English: Carried the ball 3 times

for 20 yards, average of 6.7; nice

return of one punt, but carried the
ball too few time's for real test. H
of his yardage made on one run.

Sherman: Carried ball 17 times
net; average of 1.9.for 17 yards

Tidwell: Carried the ball 4 times

for 10 yards: average of 4 8; scored

touchdown from line; inter- -

WnS,S;idU,.tall6t.tt
(Continued On Page Eight)
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SenatorsJoe Moore of'Grcenville and Margie Xeal of Carthage relin
quish their seatsin the Texas Senate with the expiration of the 43rd
Legislature, but the names Neal and Moore remain en the Senate roll
call. Below Senator Neal is shown congratulating Senator-elec- t Jim
ieal of Duval, while in the' above photo Senator Moore, right, is pic-
tured with Weaver Moore of Houston, who will succeed Walter WdccIuI
elected lieutenant-governor- .

HASKEULSTORESN0W
READY FORCHRISTMAS

C1S1ISSE

UNDERI
Drive in Haskell Under the

Leadership of Mrs. O. E.
Patterson,Chairman

The sale of Christmas Seals, spon-

sored every year by the National
Tuberculosis Association, is now un
der way in Haskell under thedirec-
tion of Mrs. O. E. Patterson, chair-man-

the Haskell county organiza-
tion.

The children in several rooms of
the grade schools are assisting with
the sales and are attempting to see
each individual between now and
Chritsmas.

Once every year, at the Christmas
season, the1 people of almost every
community in this country have an
opportunity to help fight the
scourge that afflicts so many per-
sons. It is the privilege of every
reader'to participate in thi9 great
battle by buying Christmas seals or
Health Bonds which will aid the' na-

tional and local associations to carry
on the campaign necessary to win
the victory that is desired.

o
TEXAS JUDGE GIVES

PRINCE ONE LESSON

FORT WORTH, Texas. Prince
Johan von Liectcnstein has learned
it does not pay to follow the exam-
ple of Americans - particularly in the
matter of double-parkin-

Prince Johan,husbandof the for
mer Allene IMcFarfand, of Weather--
ford, Texas, was hailed into court
on a charge of double-parkin-

"I did not know there was any-
thing wrong in it." the' prince told
the judge. "I saw four or five other
cars double-parke-

In view of this explanation the
judge reduced the fine from $2 to
$1. The prince paid.

o
G. P. Neely of the Myers commun

ity left the first of the week for
Mission, Texas, where' he and hia
family will make their future home.
Mr. Neely has purchaseda wrecking
yard in Mission.

U

Holiday Spirit Prevails In
Local Stores;New Mer-

chandise Displayed

Haskell merchants are ready for
fh. Christmasshoppers with a var-- .

I line of mcrchadise. There are
P'obably more new, bright, holiday
i,"ods on display in the stores than
for the past four seasons. Very lit-J- e

left-ove- r Christmasgoods are in
tvdience anywhere and Haskell i

county shoppers will find the new- -

est and most attractive selections-the-

have found since 192S.

the home trade. Since you have
certain buying to do, why not give
the home merchant the benefit of
your business? He has stayed here
during good times and hard times,
he has been always ready and will-

ing to contribute to the upbuilding
of Haskell county. He has made
small donations to every home en-

terpriseand has extendedcourtesies
on many occasions. He is deserving
of your patronage.

Trade in Haskell with your neigh-
bors and friends. It meansa holi-

day season of good fellowship and
neighborliness.

o

Niecepf Mrs, A.
V. Cox Dies In

DallasDec. 12

Mr and Mrs. A. W. Cox received
a telephone call Wednesday morn-
ing informing them of the death of
Mrs. Cox's niece, Miss Thelma Davis,
of Dallas, Texas, and left at 7

o'clock to attend the funeral ser--

ices.
Miss Davis will be remembered

by some of the young people of IIa.v
kell, as she spent some two months
in the home of Mr. and 'Mrs. Cox
about two years ago.

Her death came as a result of
high blood pressure.

o

WHITE CHRISTMAS AT FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH SUNDAY

Members of the First Christian
Church will observe their annual
"White Christmas" offering Sunday
morning. All members and the
public as well, have an invitation to
take part.

Don't Forget
The Fifth Annual

BargainDays
I of the Haskell Free Press One Full Year for

ONLY$1.00
(In Haskell andAdjoining Counties)

A largo numberof Haskell county people have
alreadysubscribed or renewedfor the coming year

therebysaving one-thir-d of the subscriptionprice.

TakeAdvantageof Thi Offer Today!
Watchthe expiration date on the label of your

naner.

IE AUTO CRASH

RES mm
Janeand Ruth Cole Receive

Fractured Skulls Result
of Collision Friday

ane Cole, 0, and Ruth Cole. 11,
Rule, are in a serious condition

n the Stamford Sanitarium as the
ri;ult of injuries received in an au-,- 1

accident at Rule last In
d v afternoon. Both children suf--1

fered a fractured skull.
The accidentoccurred when a car

crashed into the rear of the auto-
mobile in which they were riding.
Mrs, O. Cole', mother of the two'
children, was driving the car, ac-
companied by another daughter,
Alma Jo Cole and Annie Lou Kel-le-

when a car driven by a Mr.
Watson, also of Rule, crashedinto
them, injuring the two children who
were riding in the backscat. Wat-co-n

carried the injured to town for
first aid and from there thev were
sent to Stamford in an ambulance.

The injured children are reported
to be' slowly improving, but are still
in a serious condition.

LICENSE PLATES

F0RSALEFEB.1

Haskell County to Receive
3400 PassengerPlates;

Will Arrive Soon

Automobile license plates for 193.")

will Ro on sale at the office of the
Haskell county tax collector on
February 1st, and the deadline for
purchasing them without penalty
will be midnight April 1st, accord-
ing to R. L. Burton, deputy tax
collector.

The local office received the in
voice from Austin the first of the
week stating that the plates had
been shipped and should reach Has-
kell within the next few days.

Haskell county is to receive 3,400
passenger car plates ranging from
numbers 347-00- 1 to 531-00- There
will also be 250 commercial plates
in the invoice and 200 plates for
farm trucks.

Since 1934 registrationsdo not ex-
pire until midnight April 1, 1935,
a 1935 license plate cannot be' legal-
ly used before that date and any re-

gistered vehicle in service during
the month of February and March
is reqvired to be' licensed for 1934,
for the remainderof the 1934 regis-
tration year, according to word re-

ceived from the Highway depart-
ment by the local tax collector's

RitesHeld Tuesday
for Daughterof Mr.

andMrs.V. S.Payne
Funeral services were held Tues-

day afternoon at 2:30 in this city
for Beverly Jean Payne, the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. S.
Payne of Throckmorton.

Little Jean was taken suddenly ill
about a week ago and her parents
immediately rushedher to the hos-
pital at Knox City, where she re-
mained until her death Monday.
Hope was held by her loved ones to
the very last for her recovery,but
hope faded as pneumoniaset in Sat-
urday and her little life slowly ebb-
ed away. She1 passed away in her
mother's arms at nine o'clock Mon-
day morning.

Beverly Jean was born in
dis-Sh-e

ncr ner parens
iitiviiiK iiiuvcu uiuic u uvcr a
year ago from Abernathy, Texas.
Mr. Payne is teacher of Vocational
Agriculture in the Throckmorton
High School.

This little one's passingcame as a
distinct shock to her friends
friend-- " of her parents, who remem

at
beautitul child.

funeral service
the First Methodist Church of Has
kell, with the Rev. W. Carter of
that church officiating. Special mu-
sic was heard from the Haskell
Methodist choir, after which Rev.

Furniss, pastor of the Baptist
church of Throckmorton read the
scripture.

Miss Katharine Robinson Miss
Winona Pardue) of Throckmorton
sang softly sweetly, "Some Day
You'll Understand." John
Smith, of Throckmorton, .gave a
beautiful consoling The

was then preached by the
Rev. The little1 casket was

all sides by flowers
(Continued Fays Pear).

Musical ProgramUnder the
Sponsorshipof Harmony
Club ; ProgramVaried

annual I'ontata pre-ent- by
the Harmony Club will be given at
the First Christian fhu:h on Sun-
day evening Decemlwr 10th, at 7
o clock This program of sacred

and oongs is that the mu-
sic lovers of section look for
ward to from year to year, and the
program for Sunday night promises
to be one of the bestever presented
bv thc Club.

Harmony Club is of the
oldest miioicnl organizationsin this
section of the and their pro-
grams have always delighted the
public The Cantata has been an
annual ever with the Club for the
past 1 1 years, and have alwaysbeen
given either during Christmasor the
Easter holidays.

For several years after the Club
was organized a program was pre-
sented known as a "Community
Sing-Song- " but in 1920 the Cantata
idea wasdeveloped and a more elab-
orate program arranged under the
direction of Mrs. Hardy Griasom,
who now lives in Abilene'. From this
beginning the Cantata originated.

The following programwill giv-
en under the direction of Mrs. Bert
Welsh:

Christ Child C. B. Hawley
Part I.

Scripture Rev. II. R. Whatley.
Praver -- Rev. O. W. Carter.
Prelude Mrs. M. H. Post.
PrepareYe the Way Mr. Manley

.Branch.
The Great Light Mr. Jim Reeves.
Arise Shine (Chorus) Club.
A King Shall Reign Mr. Jim

Reeves.
He Shall Feed His Flock Mes-dam-es

Martin, Oats, Power.
, The Angel Gabriel Mios Elma
Kinnard.

Tin Skill Ri P.ront t. Mnnlev
"Branch.

How Beaut fu Upon the Moun-

tains (Chorus) Club.
. My Soul Doth Magnify the Lord

Mrs. Martin.
Sing. Oh. Heaven (Chorus)

Part II.
Quartet, Hark, Hark, My Soul

Branch, .Mr. Keeves, ;urs. weisn
and Miss Kinnard.

Oh I Little of Bethlehem-M-rs.
Thornton.

Angel of the Lord Mrs. D.
Scott.

I Bring You Good Tidings Lewis
Smith.

'
I

Glory to God (Chorus) Club.
Tenor Recitative Branch.

; It Came Upon the Midnight Clear
Alto, Mrs. Lewis: soprano, Mrs.,

Hawkins: tenor, Mr. Branch.
And It Came' to Pass Miss EHma,

Kinnard.
Let Us Go Unto Bethlehem-M-ale

Chorus.
Alto Recitative Miss Elma Kin-

nard.
Holy Night. Peaceful Night

(Chorus)-Cl- ub.

Holy Night Mrs. Bert Welsh.
Adeste Fidelis (Chorus) Club.
Announcements Rev. Harde'gree.
Offering.
Benediction Rev. Tucker.
The public is cordially invited to

attend andthe Harmony Club wish
for one and all a Happy Christmas
and a Glad New Year.

Over600Sign
"

Old Age Request
More than COO people signed a pe-

tition here the first of the week re-
commending the passing of a
by Congress for the pensioning of
old people. The petition was circu-
lated by J. Roberts, local
carpenter,who mailed the document
to Lubbock Tuesdaymorning whera
it will added to similar petitions
from other countiesand presented
to 'Hon. George Mahon, comr
man-elec- t from this, the new 19th

I district, when Congress meets after
,nT ' the first of tne year--

bock, lexas, November 14, VdSi. i n0 endorsemenof the much
had lived in Throckmorton over cussed Townsend Old Age Pension

nan oi snori me, Act was made in the' petition
nine
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Radio Evangelist
Hereon Saturday

Rev, Johnnie Lovell, radio evan-
gelist who speaks over station

ber her happy, radiant, andiKFPL, Dublin each morning

talk.

Carter.
.banked

Wilson

o'clock and is called "thc old time
held at . religion church of the air" program

will be in Haskell Saturday after
noon December15th and will speak
at 4 o clock somewhere on tea
square. Rev. Lovell has a loud
speaker and you will be able to
hear him.

o
dakobat omi or :

MALL

There will be a danceat the Irby
Sonsof Herman Hall Dec. Mth, 1M4
The public is invited.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Watsonof Wfca

ita PaUs spent the week end fcste
with her parents.Mr. andMrs. J, P.
Kennedy and family, - .

v II
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Mn. Jno. A. Couch Honors
Midland VWtors.

One of the loveliest partiesof the
early holiday season was that Riven
Friday, December 7, when Mr. and
Mrs. John A Couch entertained in
honor of their house guests, Mr and
Mrs. J M White and Mr- - Walter
Cowdcn all of Midland, and Mrs.
Bruce W Bryant of Austin. Mrs.

V. M Reid greeted the guests at
the door and they were m turn pre-

sented to the honor guests who
stood in the receiving line with Mr.
and Mrs. Couch. --Mr and Mrs.
White as well a Mr Bnant, are
former residents of Haskell and
were greeted bv ninnv old friends

Christmasplants and white chry-
santhemum, were used to decorate
the entertaining suite where four
table were et for "SI"

An attractive and colorful salad
plate, carrying out the Christmas
colors of red and green wa served
to the following Mews and Mes
dames R J Ren.ld F T San-

ders W M Reid A H Wair J A
Jones R P Ouch Server Leon

HUW.

Christmas

Sale
of Shoes

NEW
STYLES !

Grown-u- p jr M ou . ap-
preciate this price-siashin- g on all
of our high-grad- e shoes . . . .
right before the t hnstmas holi-
days when vou need new smart
footwear Don t blame us if you
fail to get in on thee bargains
were urging you to buy early!
Shoesformerly selling from $2.50

to $2.75, now

$1.88
All Shoes priced from $3.60 te

$3.95 will be sold for only

$2.49

All higher grade shoes formerly
priced from $5 to $6 to be sold at

$3.88

And yni'l betfr hirrv to get
me ' r mjj.lf u-- 1 of those
new

Dresses
that we now have on sale at
drastically reduced prices. No
better values for the price
ANYWHERE.

Christmas Gift
Suggestions

THAT WILL PLEASE
Ravishing Lingerie
tmextHosiery
Chic Headwetr

Style

Shoppe
'ri&im6Mwm i

Anton Theis, J. D. Hughes, Court-
ney Hunt, J. M. Diggs, B. M. White-ker- ,

F L. Daugherty, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Martin and the honor guests
and the host andhostess.

o
Contract Bridge Party Honoring
Mrs. W. H. Murchison.

Honoring Mr- - W H Murchison
of Bastrop, Mrs Courtney Hunt en-

tertained in her home last Thursday
night with a Contract bridge partv
At the end of a series of games Mrs
Murchison was presented with a
love'v guet prize Mrs Bert We'sh
and Mrs P M Baldwin tied fcr
highest score for the ladies Mr?
Baldwin won on high card 0 M

Hunt won high for men Mrs
Hunt served a lovelv refreshment
j) ate of baked pie. coffee and oli.s
to the following guests es

and Messrs C V Pane, Bert
WeNh. Hollis Atkeison, J E Ber
nard Theron Cahill, Mcsdames W
M Reid. Hill Oates. Jim William-To- m

Davis. J P. Payne, P M Bald-w- n

and Mrs Grady Roberts of
Ohillicuthe.

o

Come Double SupperClub
Mr and Mrs Troy V Post were

h t andhostesslast Thursdaynight
when thev entertained members of
the t ome Doubie Supper Club

After the delicious three course
linner contract bridge was played
High score prizes were given Mrs
W G. Forgy and Mr. B C. Chap-
man.

The members present were Mr
jnd Mrs. B C. Chapman, Mr. and
Mrs Foster Davis, Mr. and Mrs
W G. Forgy, Mr. and Mrs. Roy A.
Sanders, Mr and Mrs Clay Smith
and the host and hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Sanders will
entertain the club Dec 21 with a
Christmas party

Mrs. 0. L. Lewis Entertains
Many Dames Club.

Mrs C. L Lewis was hostess to
members of the Merry Dames Club
Wednesday afternoon, December 5,
with a few invited guests. Chrysan-
themums and cyclamen were used in
the entertaining rooms where five
tables were laid for games of "42"
At the conclusion of a series of
games the hostess.serveda delicious
salad plate to Mesdames H S Wil-

son F T. Sanders, II E Post, R
I Earnest Sam P Herren George
Herren, D II Persons, Virgil Hud-
son C D Gnssom SamT Chap-
man T r Cahill. Anton Theis, T
T Arbuckle Joe A Jones, II M

mith, E Martin, Henrv Dobbins
O E. Patterson,Mary Oates, R. J.
Reynolds Bruce W Bryant of Aus-

tin and Tommie B Hawkins
o

Engagement Announced.
Announcement has been madeof

the engagement and approaching
marriage of Miss Opal Juanita Med
lev of Weinert to Edd Wagoner
Hester of thi city, the wedding to
take place Dec 19

The ceremony will be read at the
h rnie of his parents n this city

The bride-elec- t is the daughter of
Mrs Annie Mae Medlev of Weinert
and was a popular member of the
1934 graduating class of Haskell
High School. Mr. Hester is the son

f Mr and Mrs Joe T Hester and
a popular member of the younger
social set

o
Stone-Blackma- n

December Ith. Mr R. A Stone
and Mrs. Ollie Blackman were unit-
ed m marriage at the home of Mrs
A Trigg in Grapevine, Texas, with
Rev Strother, Baptist minister, per--'

'ming the ceremony in the pres-
ence of a numberof friends and rel-ate- s

of the couple. Immediately
a ttr the wedding Mrs Trigg served
t, le'.ghtful dinner to those present

Mrs Stone lived in Grapevine
Thev will make their home near
Ha-,kel- i where Mr Stone is a prom
r rt larmer

o
Baptist Women Observe Week of
Prayer for Foreign Missions.

The Baptist W M S met each
afternoon last week in observance
of their week of prayer fr Foreign

' M ssions The programs each day
were ver spiritual and interesting
This offering known as the Lottie
Moon Christmas and given by the
Baptist women all over the South-
land is now keeping 113 missionaries
on the Foreign field Our offering
for 1933 was $175,000 This not only
supportedthese 113 missionaries but
eaaaaaaaaaaaae'a
reopened schools, publication socie-
ties hospitals and oupported our
W M. S. work in the foreign fidds.
Our goal for 1931 is $1.50,000 and we
are praying that vd may more than
reach our goal.

Thirty-tw- o women were in attend-
ance at these meetings.

On Dec. 10 the women met at the
church in the regularbusiness meet-In- g

and a program from the Home
and Foreign Field was rendered,

Interesting parts were rendered
by Mrs. Carlton Couch. Mrs. Iola
Hcnshaw and Mrs. I. N. Simmons.
Mrs. Gilstrap gave an inspiring de-
votional "The Christ Child."

We will meet in Circles next Mrm.
day, Dec. 17, in Bible Study.

Reporter.
o

Recital from DeWitt Studio.
The dance and expression pupils

of Ruth Thranert from Edythe De-Wi-

studio, will be presented in a
recital Wednesdaynight Dec. 19th
at S o'clock at the High School au-
ditorium. The public is invited to
attend.

Mrs. W, II. Murchison of Bastroo
is here for a few day visit with
her son, Walter, and friends. She
will be accompaniedhome the Utter
part of this week by Walter, to
spend the Christmasholidays.

Il
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Re-group- ed and ed . . two outstanding
value groups $2.98 $4.98. We haven't given
former price a thought; we've marked these
Dressesto sell quick. Be among the to
see these values. Early selections are better.

Pajamasmake wonderful gifts.
and sleepingPajamas.
fabrics, silk and corduroys.

to

JapaneseAll Silk

Pongee Robes ano

Pajamas. A smart

gift idea.

wftfc CUITOM-PT- T TOT .

Every drl wtats Phorix flhaloidiw
Hosierjrl It genuinelyrifUw, sjiti frwu"
JerfoUy flatteringk tlM MaekW
ad brown wfalek erefeihlesuHe uhbW

MAkflo lor Vtifc "Aftsr-a-e fcr W
ttaw.

first

IF

Give her Lucroracre. It in nrar.tir.Al nnrl nlwnva onn--n
ciated. CosmeticCases,Fitted Cases,WardrobeCasesand
Plain Cases. GenuineSealand Cowhide.

to

to

Hnketl. Ttm

From Your

ChristmasStor
has entered

world's best markets to bring an
array of gift that will
truly and that are eco-

nomical beyond whatyou might xpect.
You'll go wrong if you'll make this
store "Your ChristmasStore."

EARLY!

DressSale CoatSale
Smart Coats in acceptedfashion leaders.
Tree bark, Woolens, chic tailored or lavishly
furred models. Take of this Xmas
Sale. You would expect to pay severaltimes
theseprices this quality garments.

$2.98 $498 f698$10,$i5,
(Other Dressesrduced in proportion)

PAJAMAS
Balbriggan,

98c $7.50

Robes

$1.29 $1.69

PHOENIX
SHADOWLESS

HOSIERY

CHRISTMAS LUGGAGE

cememmmmamm

ALL GIFTS

BOXED

YOU LIKE

Make Perkins--

Timberlake

Co., Inc.,

Your

Christmas

Store

$5.95 $15.00
(Others$2.49 $5.95)

Perkins-Timberln- ke

suggestions
appreciated

SHOP

advantage

ROBES
She will appreciate Robe many

years to come. Attractively trimmed and
finished. Blanket Robes, Flannel Robes,
Rayon and Silk Robes.

$1.98 to $5.95

Xmas Bags

Large new shipment

Genuine Seal and Kid
Beautifully lined

and trimmed. Smart
styles.

$198 $2.98

CrepeGowns
Lace Trimmed

$1.98 to $5.98

RayonGowns
79c to $1.49 '

Satin Slips
Lace Trimmed

$1.29

Dance Sets
Satin and Silk Crepe

Lace Trimmed

$1.95

Rayon Step-In-s

25c to69c

Snuggies
Shorts and Vesta

25c

7i'. iBS

Dtfc. ia t

the
you

'bo

not

new

for

a for

skin.

wJe

Gloves
Kid G 1 o v e s for

Xmas. Plain silp-o- n

and novelty cuff
styles. Brown, black
and navy.

$1.98

BpMmm
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if you glw.hlm,

PHOENIX
SOCKS7

H

Every man knows that Phoenix Socks re fmua for smart
tir; ,?.nR mueago" wear. So If you want to De Bur

I Vnill nnta 1 l 1 . rl I 0..1il.. n,w n iiurt.y weicospe,give rnoemxww;
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I I OVALTINE
k H 50c Size $1.00 Size

ft 29c 56c

WASHINGTON OLD FASHIONED

WINESAP APPLES
72 SIZE

Box $2.29 Dozen40c
125 SIZE

UW. raae

Box $2.29 Dozen 24- -

163 SIZE

Box $2.29 Dozen 19c.
234 SIZE

Box $2.19 Dozen 12c
See Our Price on FancyBulk Apples

EXTRA FANCY WASHINGTON

DELICIOUS APPLES
56 SIZE

Bo $169 Each 5
88 SIZE

Box $2.69
113 SIZE

Box $2.69
150 SIZE

Box $2.69

iXii.Uu uuKxmU

Dozen40c
Dozen 32c
Dozen24c

ere' die QuickestandThriftiest Way To Do
Your Holiday GroceryBuying!

ATKEISON'
Christmas

FOOD
CARNIVAL 17
SPEND AMD SAVE! Come Preparedfor Big Savings'. BUY AND SAVE!

We take pleasurein againbringing you a GROCERY SALE which will allow you to save. We appreciatethe business you have
given us in the pastandthe quoting of thesejow prices is our way of showing our gratitude in a substantialmanner. We pledge
thatwe will, at all times, try to give you the most in groceries for the leastamount of money.

Fruit Cakes
MUSTARD JAR
POST TOASTIES Package

jflPnRi RnlEiii!!

Folger'sCoffee
1 pound 33c 2 pounds 64c

5 pounds $1.55

10c

Fancy Xmas

Finest Bu?tt'8 Paper
. pound

LhriStmaSLandv Shelled

No. 1 Assortment, pound 10c

No. 2 Extra Fancy
Assortment, pound '. 17c

lbs

MANY KINDS

CannedFruit

2 largo cans 25c

Prunes, large cans 25c

Heavy Syrup, ready to serve

PINEAPPLES

No. sliced, for 19c

No. 2 for 17c

No. broken slice, can 16c

Pineapple Juice, can 9c
Tid-B- it Pineapples, 2 .19c

TOMATOES, 3 cans 23c

PEAS, 2 cans 25c

5c

Nuts

Bargain

Christmas

&

lm JyANNWERS&K1
liXCil

Long As They at

CORN FLAKES Kellog's, lge.Pkg. 10c
GelatineDessert, 2 pkgs.

BestGrade W Ms
A

BAGS

PeanutButter
No. large Walnuts, lb 22c Pints Quarts 5-- lb Can
No. Brazil Nuts, lb 19c 18c 29c 67c
Soft Shell Almonds, lb 17c

Shelland LargestAssortment
33c

Pecans,lb 69c
2 for 16c l lb. 20c

8-o- z. or
small 10c 10c

larore 17c 2 19c
2 AssorteChocSesonly 59c than fresh 2 15c

OTHER

Peaches,

2

LIBBY'S

1 2

1 crushed,
2

for...

9c

1

1

YOUR

Fresh Cocoanuts, Shred Cocoanut,

CranberrySauce, Lemon Flavoring

Sauce, pounds

cranberriesPowdered

Christmas wrapped

COCOA,

MILK, small 3c. large 6c Shortening lbs 6c

A Real
Never before sold at this
price! 1 lb. pkg. Chocolate
Covered Cherries 24c

DOUGLAS FIR

Trees
Should be one in every home

BAKED IN CALIFORNIA.

As Last This Low Price.

N
CLOTH

IE

FOR CHRISTMAS
BAKING

Imitation Vanilla

Cranberry

Cheaper Sugar,
SnowdriftShortening3 lbs. 49c

Snowdrift 6

Pillsbury Cake Flour, Ige. 25c

Corn Starch,pkg 9c

Marshmallows, assorted
colors, lb. pkg. only 15c

Shillings, White Swan, or
BanquetTea, 1-- 4 lb.pkg. 19c

Bliss Coffee, lb. can 25c

Chase& Sanborn'sDated
Coffee, pound 28c

Chase & Sanborn'sRoyal
Gelatine, pkg 7c

LB.

El

fi ? r.
E3 j m w

$&t
ji

1 --pound pkg. nd pkg.

10c 18c

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ExtremelyLow for Such Fine Quality
100 SIZE

Box $2.99
126 SIZE

Box $3.23
176 SIZE

Box $3.70
220 SIZE

Box $4.09
288 SIZE

Box $4.09
344 SIZE

Box $4.09

29c

PAR-T-JE-L

moid

Doz

iOC

CRACKERS

ORANGES

Dozen42c
Dozen 34c
Dozen 29c

Dozen J9C

Dozen 1 (c
Size mentioned are number to box

FIREWORKS
LatSlip, Dottle 1 2 Extra larffe assortmentat a new low price.

Surprise the kiddies with a small assort--
ment. There is lots of fun in a packageof
Fire Crackers.
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KMT CRRISTIAN CHURCH
Wm. P. Hardegree, Minister.

:45. Church School. Mr. Dennis
P. Ratliff, supt.

11:00. Special program. "White
Gifts for the King." Gifts of all
kinds, wrapped in white, brought
and laid at the feet of our King.
Later these gifts shall be sent to
Joilette-Fowle-r Orphans Home. Dal
las, come and bring your guts.
No sermon

0:00. Christian Endeavor.
7:00. Harmony Club's Christmas

Cantata.
Wm. P. Hardegree will fill the pul-

pit of the Highland Heights Chris-
tian Church. Sunday, in the absence
of their pastor, Irwin Montgomery,

o
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Orion W Carter Pastor

Sunda Sohoo'. 9 (. i H Dreed--

htCof&

Piano

i--

fAW Uif ,'
: Wr- -

ms

&&

m
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Announcementswill fee
to the Classesconcerning the

plans "for Christmascelebrationsin
in the Children's departments.

Worship 11 a. m. The
pastor will preach on the subject,
'The GuidinK Star."

The Young People will meet in
the evening at 6 p. m. for their reg-

ular service's. The evening worship
will be held with the Harmony Club
as present the ChristmasCan-

tata at the First Chrisian Church.
o

CHURCH OF CHRIST
A F. Thurman, Minister.

Bible Study and Class Work,
9:k') a. m. Preaching, 11 a. m.

People's Meeting. 6:30 p. m.
The Children's Class, 0:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m.

Monday, 3 p. m., Ladies Bible
Studv.

Wedncsdav, 7:15 p. m. Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study

o
Luther League Meeting Dec. 9.

The Luther League meeting was
held Dec 9 in the of Mr. Geo.
Moeller The meeting was to

bv our president.
Hymn "Oh, All Ye Faith-

ful."
Prayer by Walter Moeller.
Scripture Reading, Matthew 3:1-1- 0

by Lena Moeller.
Duet by Misses Erna Pueschel

Violin

MEACHAM
SCHOOLof MUSIC

"Haskell's Leading Music School"
Do your Xmas Shopping Eearly! Buy that boy

or girl a Musical Instrumentand let them start
mid-wint- er term. This school an enrollment of
58 pupils, all learning to play. Good used instru-
mentscan be secured at a very figure. Call at
the Studio just north of the North Ward School and
let's talk it A musical instrumentis a gift that

many yearsand a musical training will
a life-tim- e. That boy or girl is getting older every
day, soon you will say: "I wish I had" instead
ol "I am glad I did."

JoeMeacham
Director

Band

1
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love, supt..
made

Morning

they

THE

home
called

order
Come

the
has

low

over.
will last last

and

Orchestra

HassenBros.Co.
POSTOFF1CE

aiFT
W-q)-,

50c
to

, . . 98c to

Sets
.... 45c to 95c

from to
Mis

and

full dark

49c, 69c, 85c,

I

3 Pair
for

and Minna s---

on Book .

Aug; '' .
N :

Talk Ion th'e Plate Wtiere ''Christ
Was Born Annie

of Church Paperby Hen-
ry

Poem by Edna Moeller.
Hymn "Good News From Heaven

the Angels Bring".
Talk, The Birth of Christ, by Rev.

A. H.
The roll call and

was held. One' of the
things was the election of new offi-

cers. The old ones were
Henry vice
August secre-

tary, Lydia An-

nie
We had several visitors at the

mectinc Sunday night. We were
certain v clad to have them with us.

The next meeting will be held
13, 1935 in the home of Mr.

Gus
The social hour was held after the

business
We closed with a hymn and the

Prayer.
At a late hour cake and coffee

was served to Misses Annie, Minnie
and Selam Lilly and Nora

Mary Louise and
Moeller, Frances Peiser, Lena,

Edna and Lydia Moeller, Fritz, Hen-
ry and August Willie and
Ernest Peiser, Gus Felix
Klose and Gus George
Moeller, Jr., and Rev. and Mrs. A.
II. and Mr. and
'Mrs. J. P iMoeller and IMr. and Mrs.
Joe Ejem and

o

Trom First Page)
Baby Jeanlay like a child in restful
sleep, her blond curls her

little face.
was made in Willow

with W. O. Holden of the
Jones. Cox & Funeral
Home and Ed of

in charge.
are her par-

ents, Sir. and Mrs. V. S. Payne, her
Mr. and Mrs. C.

and Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Payne, three uncles and three great--

were: Frank
Texas; Harry Rice, of

Alec Wood- -

Women who take have
found that severe pains
have been relieved and that by

use of it for a
length of ,time their has
been renewed and their general
health

"I am (Ud to tptak few words ttt
Cards!, the medleinaI kT takesfar
weak, nm-dew- n eoBdltiaa, (or kad yatni
la mr aide and back and (or Irrofvlar
period," wrltet Mr. Boy Chandler, (
Coneta, Ala. "Cards! mo
out and I felt 100 per eent bettor. It
certainly helpedbm."

Thousands ot woman testify Cardul
benefited them. If It does not benefit
YOU, consult a ph7leUn.

TO

c:ir .

2Mthat are of at the
mas season ana tnat are low in
price. You can make this an eco-
nomical one if you trade at Hassen's.

Ladies Dressesand SwaggerSuits

atLow Prices

LINGERIE
Pajamas
Step-in- s 50c
Bloomers
Slips 98c $1.98
Gowns $4.95
Negligees $4.95
Dance $1.95
Brassierres
Gossard Corsets

$1.50 $3.95
Simplicity

Corsets $3.95
CORDUROY ROBES

Holeproof Phoenix
Hosiery, guaranteedring-les-s,

fashion,
colors

$1.00,$1.25

ChristmasHose
Special

Holeproof Hose,
boxed,

$2.85

Steinfath."
Questions ofcJqshua

Steinfath.

Steinfath.
Rending
Steinfath.

Muehlbrad.
business meeting

important

President, Stienfath;
president, Steinfath;

Moeller; treasurer,
Steinfath.

January
Pueschel.

meeting.

Steinfath,
Druesedow, Cloth-
ilda

Stienfath,
Rueffer,

Pueschel.

Muehlbrad children,

children.

PayneInfant
(Continued

framing
beautiful

Interment
Cemetery

Company
Merriman Throck-

morton
Immediate survivors

grandparents,
Wheatley

grandmothers.
Pallbearers Andrews,

Abernathy,
Throckmorton: Dickey.

Monthly PainsRelieved
CARDUI
monthly

continued reasonable
strength

improved,

itralthteaei

NEXT DOOR

particular significance Christ
extremely
Christmas

Silk

$4.95

MEN'S
Ladies look this list over
Men's form-f- it shirts$1.50
OtherShirts in fast color

designs as low as....79c
Men's Underwear

Men's Ties and Hose
Men's Kid Glovstf

Men's Silk Bath Robes
StetsonHats

Florsheim Shoes
Men's Suits

Leather Jackets
Handkerchiefs ,

Corduroy Suits

LADIES GLOVES

Tan, Gray, Black and
Navy, from $1.69 to $1.95

TAPESTRIES

Suitable for tables,
chairs, pianos. A var-
iety of color combina-
tion and sizes.

A Beautiful Gift

son: ami Lee? A'tchi of Throcknw
ton. Flower girls were' the women
teachers of the Throckmorton
schools: Misses Katherine Owens,
Elizabeth Donald, Mary Waters,
Ruth Condin, Eloise Lancaster, Ber-

tha Helen Tripplett, Holt, Irick,
Mrs. Lorena Cochran,

o
In Memory of Beverly Jeanne

Pays

To IMy Darling
iMy precious baby has gone to a

far and better world than this one.
As God plucked His flowers for the
day, he saw this beautiful bud, and
knowing it was best, took her to a
land where sorrow is never known.
Fair and radiant as an angel in
heaven, she fluttered about the
home, spreading sunshine and joy
everywhere. Her little voice was as
notes of music that will ring for-

ever to thos-- who knew her best.
Her death was so beautiful; she

lay in my arms and with a loving
smile, went peacefully to sleep.
Mother.

Entertain Sunday School
Class.

iMr. and Mrs. Fred Sanders enter-
tained mc'mlicrs and their husbands
of Mr. Sander's Sunday School
Class Tuesday evening Nov. 27th.

Autumn flowers and a Thanksgiv-
ing note were used in the appoint
ment.

At the conclusion of a series of
games of "84" refreshments were
served to the following: Messrs.
and Mesdames O. K. Patterson,Jim
Isbell, Dave Persons, Bob Harrison,
Andrew Josselet,Jess Finley, Bob
Montgomery, C. L. Lewis and Mes--
dames Irene Ballard. Elizabeth
Martin, Claude Wheatley, Williams,
Kobinson, Ethel Irby, Ollie Free
man, and Mr. Wallace Sandersand
the host and hostess.

o
Notes from Rose H. D. Club.

Thd Rose club put on a short pro-
gram Friday night, November 30,
and showered our pastor, Bro.
Scheetswith a Ibasket of home can
ned products.

'Members of our cflub and their hus
bands met in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. V. J. Henrv Fridav nieht Dec.
7 and had our social. The ladies
put on the' apron party which added
some more to club funds to run us
the coming year. Our next meetine
will ,be with Mrs. Taylor Alvis, on
Tuesday,Jan. 1, 1935.

Reporter.
f O04

Want-- Ads
LOST Jade ring, set with small

diamond. Reward. C. V. Payne.

rJAV U9G fo'Sa'e.Weight about
pounds. LJ. Isham at Hardin

Lumber Co. i- -
FOR RENT--2 room furnished

apartment. See Mrs. J. S. Boone. Ip
WANTED-W- W allow 5c a pound

on clean cotton rags on subscription
to the Haskell Free Press.

At my place 0 2 miles northwest
of Haskell. $225 per cord or 5
cords for 110.00. Bob Herren. Jr 4o

BEDROOM for rent. Two blocks
of square; private entrance'; joins
bathroom; withaH modern conven-
iences. I;;J:Isharn 2c

FOR RENT-S-ix room furnished
house; good location on paved
street, 3 blocks north of Methodist
church. S. A. Hughes.

. IF A BETTER method for teach-
ing Piano could be found, The
Meacham School of Music would
have it.

FOR SALE Good and clean
wheat seed for planting. $1.00 per
bushel. August Rueffer. Route 1,
Weinert, Texas, near Cottonwood
schoolhov.s-e-. 4t,.

WANTED TO BUY FURS I
nm buying furs of all kinds. Will
give you a good price'. Located at
the Western Produce Co. O. L.
iMoore. otp

WANTED To rent two or three
unfurnished rooms. Will pay cash
each month. Three rooms prefer-
red. Pleasenotify Mrs. C. W. Good-wm- .

P. O. Box 111, Haskell, Texas.
1934 FORD Model V8 Tudor,

complete; with air wheels, radio and
heater, for sale. Terms but no trade
in. Write me and I'll come to see
you. J. G. Miller, Box 4. Stamford.

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!

NEWS! NEWS!
See Leon GiJllam for your Free

Press and Daily' Paper renewals. If
you fail to seeme leave the amount
at F. & M. State Bank and it will
have my prompt attention.

Leon Gilliam.

6aM oP flifli
We want to extend our apprecia-

tion to our many friends for the
kindnessshown us during our hour
oi saaness and sorrow when our
darling baby left us.

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Payne.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wheatley.
Mr. and Mrs R. L. Payne.

EXTRA
la! price in all beauty work and
Opening a class in Beauty Cul-
ture and Training Dec. 3. Spec-tuitio-n

rate for first class. Come
see us for all information desired.

' U-Ne- at Beauty
Shoppe

Phone 117 315 S. McKinley St,
STAMFORD, TEXAS

Medgte-WOliM-

'Miss JessieHodgin and Mr. Den-

nis Williams were united in mar--

nam. Wsrinaarlav aftprnnon. DeC. ft".

at the Methodist parsonage of Rule
with Kev, Willis penorming mc
ceremony. This popular young
couple have a host of friends who
wish them much joy and a happy
married life.

o
Stockholders Meeting

Mnt.Vn io hnrnliv eivc'n that a
meeting of the stockholders of the

FARMERS AND aibkvmai to
STATE BANK

of Haskell, Texas, will be held in
rli nffires of said bank m trie city
of Hnskcll, State of Texas, at 2

o'clock p. in., on the second lues--
,!nv in Tntmnrv A. D. 1935. the
same being the 8th day of said
month, for the purpose of electing n

board of directors for said bank and
thn tr.ins.nrt.inn of such other busi
ness that may properly come before
said meeting.
Itc Joe L. Cooper, 1'resicietu.

o
Stockholders Meeting

Vnii io Viprehv piven that a
meeting of the stockholders of the

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
of Haskell, Texas, will be held in
ilw nffirn of said bank in the citv
of Haskell. State of Texas, at 2
o clock p. m., on the second lues-da-y

in January A. D. 1935, the
cimn Vlpinc trip RtVl r1.1V of .Said

month, for the purpose of electinga
board of directors for said bank and
thp tnitieartinn of such other busi
ness that may properly come before'
sain meeting.
4tc A. C. Pierson, Cashier.

-
Here'sHome Town
Boy Who MakesWay

Without Winning
FORT WORTH, Texas. The

home town Iboy who made good by
NOT winning a contest.

That is the story of Delbert E.
Shairbutt, former student at Texas
Christian University, and his rise to
success in the radio field.

Sharbutt, about three years ago,

NERVOUS, RUNDOWN

Wlla

Mrs. H. C. Reese of
Salus, Ark., said: "Before
I took Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription I was run-
down and ncrvom, had no
appetite, and could not
sleep well, Now, I am a
different woman. It has re-I-

d :!iy pain, quietedmy
turret urn Riven me a bet-
ter nnTvtltvM

Write to Dr. Pierce'sClinic, Euffalo. N. Y.
New !, tabids SOc, llo.u.'d $1.00. Large

Uc, laba. or liquid, J1.35. "We Do Our Part."

New

while student in T. C. IL, entered
a national audition contest for,ittdio
announcers, taking his test t
WBAP, Fort Worth.- - He lost,-bu-t
one of the judges encouragedthe
boy to go ahead.

Now Sharbutt is A New York

Early American
Fostoria

Copper and Brass Gift Goods
direct importer.

'

City. a aaaalW l . A
-4- -is - . -- . T. . nn'WCM";. Broadcattii??' U A ion of thm -W,i;.

LADIES

Fc
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"IF ITS FORA MAN, BUY IT
FROM A MAN'S STORE!"
And Your Gift Will Surely Pleaae

FOR INSTANCE
Lounging Robes Hata Holeproof Socka

Handkerchiefand,Tie Sets, All Colors
Curlee Suits, Single Double Breasted

Men's Scarfsin Silk andWool

Curlee Overcoats, from $15.00up

Ties, wool knit, wool silk,
silk. Priced 60c, 69c, $1.00

Dress Shirts 98c, $1.50, $1.95

w

Tree

Tree
hundred

House Slippers
Pigskin Gloves in any

Phillips Pajamas
FreemanShoes

Jacketsof All Kinds
Riding

6 I CLJ) Lace Boots
o, --a J worx uoota

BenBagwell
MEN'S CLOTHIER "

IIIBIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllMlllilllllllllllIIIII

Xmas Shoppers Bk
TakeYour Pencil iWliik '

Im in Handand SBSSIiiiM

ChristmasGilt
Different Distinctive r-- Appropriate

The bestassortmentwe havs everhad of
MEDIUM PRICE GIFT SHOPMERCHANDISE

ranging in price from $1.00 to $3.50, including

Glassware
from

from

The most popular mumbsrs im Gift
Sets of Yardley, Coty, Cars Nome,

Houbifant,Jonteel,Evening in Paris,
Cutex and Glazo, all rangJar in price

from .$1.00 to $8.50

Christmas Lights 3$c
Outdoor Christmas Lights $1,25

Theseand a other items which we show,
will make your Christmas shoppingeasy.

Open Evenings Until 11 p. M,

vnitaiwjia

m 3iw& -- . , iV.. '

'1W1 "

- -"-wnj1 Ol

and

and and

colors
Jones

Boots
Field Boots

Dress

i

Wrist
Watches
SO-o-o

You CanAlwaysShopto AdvantagemtTheRexallStore

PayneDrugCo.

5i
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RBPORTKM
Senior fclass. Crockett EnfHA H. E
Junior Claaa. .....Gladya Ifouts
Sophomore C!a....Albert Barnett
Freshman Clam. Frances Fouta
Football .Winston Watson
Pep Squad Louise McAnulty
Gypsy Ramblers....Mary E. Dlggs

fehmel

OLD GLORY WAVES

Since repairshave been made on
cur flag po'e, our flag flies every
day over our high school campus.
The duties of raising it every morni-

ng and lowering it in the evening
fall to Earnest'McMillan, memberof
local Scout Troop No. 30, and Bud
Woods, former member of a Weath-(rfor-d

troop.

In viewing "Old Glory's" beautiful
iters and stripes, one seesin it not
only its beauty waving, but also
what it meansand standsfor: life,
liberty, and freedom for oil. I
think it is very important that a
ichool have a flag, and I am glad
it was again raised. '

We should have1 it up because
it means Liberty and Freedom to
our country: and we should be pa-

triotic to our country and proud
that we have a united nation for
the protection of our people.

We, the Haskell High School stu-dent-a,

are glad to have a flag wavi-
ng from the flag pole, and appre-
ciate what the Gypsy Ramblersdid
for the school when they bought this
flag.

I never look at our grand old flag
but that I think of that Biblical
phrase: "When you see my bow in
the sky it shall .be as a token to
you that .never again shall the
earth be destroyedby water." How
similar 'do the two seem to me:' The
bow, sent as a promise to an up--

T. J. CONNORS,O.D.

Will be at the Crowell
Jewelry Store on Tuesday
December 20th, prepared
to do all kinds of Optical
Work.

Here'sAn Idea--

Let Your Santa
Claus With Insurance

Our time to serve
may be tomorrow
. month . . .

I next year no
oneknows,butwe
come in mighty
handywhen the

does arrive.

appre

i jj !

Maydcll Barnett
English

Catherine
rreshman Class

Frankie Bledsoe
Agricul. De'pt Fred Sanders
Kaigler's Hunt
Morrison's Studio.. Helen Ballard

Roberts

y Haskell High School Students

right man after the horrible days of
the deluge; our 'flag, the gift of our
forefathers, bought by pools of hu-
man blood for a ereat eternnl nur.
pose freedom.

Every state ha9 its own separate
star in Old Glory, and every citizen
in every state hoflds a certain love
and respect for our flag that can
never be equalledand that will nev- -

cr die. On the campus of every
school in the United States Old
Glory should wave and into the
hearts of every student should be
bred the and respect to the
Stars and Stripes of the United
Statesof America.

(Teacher'snote: The foregoing
are excerpts from expressions of
opinion written by students in an
English II class written without
time for preparationor forethought).

HXOH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

Freshmen: Martelle Clifton, Geo.
Decker, Francis Fouts, Berthal Kre--
ger, Ruby Sue Persons, Marvina
Post, Billy Pogue, Mar j one Ratliff.

Sophomores:Annie Barnett. Geral--

dine Conner, Janice Tate, Ruth
Woodson.

Juniors: Tom Clifton, Mattie Pis
tole.

Seniors: Lois Davis, Ava
staff.

Seventy-si-x students average be-

tween 80 and 90 per cent; one hun
dred and nineteen average1 between
70 and 80, and thirty-thre- e are be
low an averageof 0.

Two students. Tom Clifton and
Ava Grindstaff, rank above 90 on
every subject and are carrying five
subjects. There are also two or
three students who are carrying five
subjects and would have made the
honor roll, were they taking only
the usual ifour.

REV. OAROZLL SPEAKS IN
CHAPEL

Last Friday during our chapel
program Rev. Tucker from the Pres-
byterian Church of Haskell intro-
duced Rev. Cargill from Seymour to
apeak to the .Haskell High School
studentsand teachers.

Before Rev. Cargill apoke, the' stu- -

Us
...

.'. next
...

time

INSURANCE IS A GIFT
THAT IS A "GIFT!"
The whole family will

ciate our suggestion... if one ot
our policies is in force when trouble

This Is Not A 'Gift Hint'
We're ShoutingIt Out

Loud andLong.

Crockett

Class Wair
Ec.

Dorris

Studio-Geral- dine

Meacham's Studio....Gayle

love

Grind- -

Be

arrives.

55 rVBs

No.

dent body sane several songs from
our new song nooks purchasedby
the Gypsy Rambler Club. Then
Rev. Cargill spoke for several min-
uteson several incidentswhich were
very interesting. Since we were
playing the Seymour football team
Friday night we, the student body

didn't know whetherto be a friend
or cii enemy to him. Rut after he
said that some of the players were
mall fellows and we could defeat

them easily, we' decided to be a lit-
tle more friendly toward him. And
now we are quite friendly toward
him since we beat the Seymour
team.

Rev. Cargill's main talk was in-

spirationaland helpful. The student
body always listens attentively to
talks brought iby religious leaders,
and we appreciated Rev. Cargill's
coming very much.

T. S. T. A.

10

Our superintendent, Mr. Breed
love', attended the annual State
Teachersconvention,held at Galves-
ton this year from Thursday, Nov.
29th to Saturday December 1st.

'He reports that this is the best
possible method of keeping our lo-

cal schooU in touch with the higher
ifields of education. Attending this
meeting were representatives and
speakersfrom various parts of the
nation.

What he would call the high light
of the convention, ha stated,was an
evening sessionat which Douglas
IMallory, a poet, author, and lecturer
spoke on "The So Called .Depres-
sion." At this same session, Paul
V. MoNutt, governor of Indiania,
also spoke, his subject being "Pub-
lic Education the Duty of the
State."

Besides the general session and
special sessions held for those in-

terested in special phases of educa-iton-,

there was also, an educational
exhibit. On exhibition were such
things as advancedtext books, note
books and other objects displaying
advancement in student achieve-

ment.
'Mr. Breedlove says that it is his

duty to the welfare of the student
body as well as agreat privilege and
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Which Type Of Policy Do You Wish?

Fire Rit Lightning Hail Tornado Explosion winuavuru

Automobile Earthquake Reflate,ed Mail Tourist Baggage Riot

Civil Commotion Plate Glass Window Glasa Collision Property
n i. . - . nr. jji- - mn Phrisrmns Gifts CropS
"mnage personal injury vreuuiug uuw -- "--

ResidenceBurglary Livestock Soda Fountains Bonds Accident

Life Health.

EMORY MENEFEE
INSURANCE THAT PROTECTS YOU

foleftjnire tn attrYiA th nnnttnl rnn.
vention and therefore he makesit a
point to da so every; year.

AMD

"The muffled yell's sad roll has
beat

These last tattoo;
No more on Haskell's battling

ground,
Shell meet these fallen few."

everyone wants to
know what Haskell is losing in the
way of a football team, so here
they are for your

Hugh Shelley, big 170 pound left
end. Hugh gave them all he had
all the time.

Captain Woody Roberts, left
tackle. He has played his last game1
of a four year career every one as
rough and tough as a woodpile.

Lewis left guard. You
neverknew he was in there', but did
the other side know it? Uh-hu-

(,Pete" always did more than his
part to make up that line of ours.

Howard center. He al-

ways gave' his best and his worst
was nonctoo bad. His
on the offense is hard to find.

Carl Maples, right tackle. Here is
one of the main reasons why over
seventy percent of our plays were
run to the right side of the line.
Carl played the game.

W. H. Starr, right end. A 177
pound man that swatted
around like they were! flies. Re-
member thepass he caught in the
iMerkel game ? Duggan could
do it.

There you have the backboneof
the line1 in these boys. They have
done well; we thank them, and
good luck. And now for the back-fiel- d

losses:
Sherman the man who was so

tough that they ceasedto come' into
his zone on the defense; the man
that, "believe it or not", was always
good for yards on the offense.

A'dkins the man that went
around 'em and by 'em when they
couldn't be gone through. Adkins
had what it took from the bottom
to the. top, fox four years.

English the toughest little man
Haskell has known in four years;
the man that blocked and ran the
ball with ease. A sure
enough.

Theseboys have fought long and
hard: they have given their time
and their hide that the team might
need. They knocked loudly at the
inner portal of victory, but were at
last denied entrance.
we are proud of them and what
they have" done. May they find a
happy hunting ground.

A Fellow Warrior.

In APPRECIATION
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THANKS GOODBYE

squadme'n's

Naturally

approval:

Hamilton,

Whatley,

comparison

opposition

quarterback

Nevertheless

As the Pep Leaderswe iwish to
expressour appreciation for the co-

operationof the PepSquad through
the season. The Pep Squad as a
whole' cooperatedin every way pos-sibl- e

andmade our position a pleas-
ant one. We wish to say that we
enjoyed it very much because it
adds to our happy thoughts of our
last year in Haskell High School.
May the Pep Squad always be pep-

py and as courteousto their next
leadersas they were to us.

Louise and Lorene.

SENIOR STATISTICS

There are fifty-tw- o students
as seniors and the class is ex-

actly divided, there being twenty--

six girls ana twentv-si-x Doys.
Twnnlv.tivn seniors live in Has

kell, and seven live in the country
near enougn to wane toscnooi; wo
whn 1!v hovnnrf convenientwalkint?
distance depend on catching rides,
out sometimes nave to wane mucr.
of the way. Of those who live be-

yond walking distance,twelve drive
daily the distance of from five to
ten miles, one rides fivd miles horse
back, and eight remain in or near
town during the week, boarding or
working for board.

As classified at the beginning of

their senior year, eight seniorshave
more than the required number of
credits, twenty-fou- r are straight
(having the regular number of cred-
its) sixteen are a half or a whola
credit below regular but are work-
ing to make it up, and four have
no possibility of making credit
enough to graduatethis year, though
lust classified as seniors and entitl--

ed to participate in class affair

Brighten Your
Home For The
Holidays!

We have a new and com
plcte stock of new Wall
oaper ranging in pi'icc
'rom Five Cents per single
oil up.

BUY NOW AND SAVE I

H.H.HARPIN
LUMBER CO.

Personal
Courtney Hunt was in Dallas the

first of the week on business.
iMrs. J. D. Montgomery and Mrs.

Server Leon were in Wichita Falls
Monday.

'Mrs. A. Trigg of Grapevine, Tex-
as is here visiting with her cousin,
Mr. R. A. Stone.

'Mrs. Warren Baccus returned to
her home at Seymour last Thursday
after visiting a few days with W.
II. Baccus and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. White and Mr.

Exactly half of tho seniors are
the "babies" of their families, and
one is an "only child"; two have
lot both parents, and thirty are
bereft of one parent.

There are twin sisters in the class,
and anotherset of sisters, not twins,
There are two seniors named Wfi
Ham, not related, and two named
Roberts, not related.

And one senior was six feet two
inches tall the last time he measur-
ed!

These are only a few of the unique
features of the' senior class. More
later.

H "fT

25-l- b. Cloth Bags

Red 1

and Mrs. Walter Cowden of Midland,
Texas, visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jno. A. Couch over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Woodson re-

turned a few days ago from Waco
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Griffis. 'Mr. Griffis was formerly
Court Reporter of the 39th Judicial
District, resigning the position sev-

eral months ago and moving to
Waco. He hasbeen appointedcourt
reporter at Kaufman andwill move
to that city in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady G. Robertsof
Chillicothe were visiting relatives
and friends here the first of the
week.

Mrs. Affie Flint of Wichita, Falls
was the guest of 'Mrs. Frank Wil
liams over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Baccus are
rejoicing since the arrival of a son
November 20th. His name is

Warren.

LETTERS TO SANTA GLAUS

Dear Santa:
Since I have been an exceedingly

good girl I think it would be proper
if you could provide me with a dia-

mond for the third finger of my left
hand. With the proper meaning be-

hind it, please.
Justa tot,

Dorothy Sego,

A TIME SAVER
Preparebiscuitor muffin doughwhenconvenient.
Setin coolpieceandbakehour leter i you wish.
You savetime in using

Dewble Tested DeufcleAetlen

KG BAKING POWDER
SamePriceTodayas44YearsAgo

35 Ier 2S
You canalsobuy

1 1 ie otitic canfor 10eA IUJLA IS ounc. canfor Ife

SUGAR
Pure Granulated

$1.21

Clin-

ton

14-1-5

5UOAR

Oranges, 176's Sun-Kis-t, doz.. . . 29c

Grapefruit, 96's, Sure-Swee- t, 3 for 10c

Celerv, 15's or 18's,Red Lion,
Bunch . . 10c

CranberrySauce,tall can R&W....17c

Cocoanut, b. Cello 19c

Baking Chocolate, Hershey's
1-- 2 pound, each 15c

Pop Corn, R&W, 10 oz. can,2 for 25c

Shrimp, Blu e& White, No. 1 can 15c

Tamales,Blue & White, No. 2
Special, 2 for 25c

Hominy, 2 lb. Scott county, can 9c

Kraut, Scott county, 3 for 21c

Apple Butter, quart, each 20c

Extract, A White, es.
bottle, each ivc

Lye, Red White, 3 cans ...23c

Red Jb White, 2 lb. each lie

RED &
WHITE

1-l- b. can

White,

The
&

TEXAS CAFE

"Home of Good Cooking'

Now Open and
Serving Delicious

Meals at Low
PriVoo

SHORT ORDERS

We Make Our
Own Pastry

"Eat With Us"

The
TexasCafe

Carrie McAnulty

You'll find Red & White shelves
overflowing special bargains
for the holiday season at low
prices as usual.

Friday& Saturday.Dec.

n

Rice,

SPUDS
No. l's

X w Pounds for A at C

APPLES
Large Stayman,
Dozen
Extra Fancy Delicious,
Dozen

Red &
3

2

i

MiO

Mrs.
Pron.

with

Red & White
AH Flavors. .

ii -- i m. m m u i -- i

29c

Glace Cherries,Pineapple,
package

16c
GlaceCitron, LemonPeel,

Orange Peel, package

MINCEMEAT
packages

Package

in

25c
FLAVQR-JE- L
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TheHaskellFreePress
Established January 1, 1886

Published Every Thursdayat Haskell, Texas
SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher

Entered as second class matter January 1st, 1886, at the postofttce,
Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 2nd, 1879

' SubscriptionRates
Four Months in advance M
ix Months in advance 76

One Year in advance JIM
Advertising Rates Will Be Gladly Given Upon Application

REMEMBER CHRISTMAS FIRE HAZARDS

All indications point to the realization that this
Christmas will be one of renewed hope and good cheer
and we, as a people,have much for which we should give
thanks.

Let us, among other things, give Thanks to all of
thosewho have workedso diligently this year in the pre-

vention of fires and give to them encouragementby a
willing spirit of cooperation in a continuation of this
splendid public service, but lest we forget, the observ-
ance of Christmas is fraught with dangerto life and pro-
perty because ofmany special fire hazards that come
into use at that time. A carelessact, or the use of an un-

safe article, may blight the day, replacing joy with
grief.

Some of the facts pertaining to special fire hazards
that everyone should acquaint himself with during the
Holiday Seasonare as follows:

"That evergreen trees decoratedwith highly inflam-
mable materialsoften ignite.

"That cotton or lighted cpndles should never be
placed on the Christmas tree.

"That the cotton beard of a Santa Claus frequently
catches fire with serious results.

"That the old Yuletide custom of placing a lighted
candle in the window near curtainshas cast many a cloud
of gloom.

"That small children should never be permitted to
handle fireworks.

"That wrappings from packagesshould not be al-

lowed to accumulate.
"That toy electric trains, motors and other appli-

ances should not be attached to light sockets until all
fuses and connectionsare in perfect order.

"That pennies or wire should never be used in re-

placing blown-ou-t electric fuses. The fuse is the safety
valve on your wiring system to protect you againstfire.

Barring any catastrophelossesbetween now and the
close of the year, the fire loss in Texas will be lower for
1934 than it has been in any yearsince 1919. Raymond
S. JIauk. Fire Insurance Commissioner.

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS

The drh-- e for the 'ale of Christmas Sealssponsored
by the Haskell County Tuberculosis Society will continue
until Chri-tm- a, and everyone who can should lend a
hand.

The p'upreof this annual sale of ChristmasSealsis
to securefunds with which to carry on the fight against
tuberculosis.

Few. if any efforts in combating diseasehave met
with the same degree of success asthis organized war-
fare against tuberculosis, but in spite of the great im-

provement made, tuberculosis is killing one-fift- h of all
who die between the agesof 15 and 45. Many are whol-
ly dependentupon the Tuberculosis Society to regain
healthand prevent others from being infected.

In this time of economic depression when unusual
demands are being made upon the charitable purses of
our people there may be a tendency to neglectthis im-

portant work and withhold from it the funds which are
customarily donated for this purpose. This should not
be. Depressionbrings lower living standards. Hunger,
exposure, undernourishment and crowding, and lack of
medical andnursing attention follow depressionand un-
employment, while tuberculosis thrives on these misfor-
tunes. Under these conditions, it is imperative that the
work of th Tuberculosis Society be carried on with re-
newed energy.

On behalf of these unfortunatechildren who cry to
you for help, and on behalf of all the men, women and
children who look to the Tuberculosis Society for aid in
the fight againsttuberculosis, this appealis made.

Buy ChnVmas Sealsuntil it hurts, and you will have
a happy Christmas becauseyour generosity will help
others.

WE WILL MEET YOU

,JSc
IHilXr(A HR

ON ANY SAFE ROAD
Goodborrower,who arecapable of
meeting their obligation! at the
agreedtime, are an assetto any bank
and any community. Men with con-

fidence, ability, character and fore-
sight will help to make businessre-

covery a presentfact not merely a
future hope.

With such men, and the enter-
prises managedby them, this bank
desires to te to the utmost.

It will be a pleasure to talk mat--i
ters over with you frankly at any
time. We are ready to travel with
you over any safe road.

Haskell National Bank
THE OLD RELIABLE

JUUKIU.

CURRENTCOMMENT
IA TEXAS EDITOR'S VIEWS

(Dallas Morning News)

A leading article in the current issue of Nation's
Business,published by the Chamber of Commerceof the
United States, is contributedby Garland R. Farmer, edi-

tor of the Henderson (Texas) Times, who is not entirely
satisfiedwith the resultsof the Government's relief pro-
gram as he hasviewed it in his own and other localities.

In brief, Mr. Farmer wants to know what has be-

comeof the spirit of our pioneering forefatherswho man-
aged to get along without Government assistance even
though they could not afford the luxury of a car or over-
stuffed furniture. He wants to know, too, what is to be-

come of those hundredsof his fellow-citizen- s "who drive
into our county seat in their cars, wastingday after day
and gallon after gallon of gasoline, waiting to get on tht
Government's made-relie-f pay roll to go out and clear
roads that will neverbe used." In the whole proceeding
he seesa tendencyto trade self-resp- ct and self-relian-ce

for Government dollars.
This kind of trading is not confined to the individual,

according to the EastTexas editor, who seescommunity
leadersfalling into the practiceof "gouging every dollar
possibleout of the Government," with the thought that it
will help local businessand with the idea that the home
town ought to keep abreastof its competitors who are
doing the samething. As a remedy, Mr. Farmersuggests
that the Government require local dollars produced by
local taxation to match Federaldollars in all cases.

The chief concern of the Henderson editor, how-
ever, is for the individual who is forming the dole habit.
As Chairman Of lllS n.niinfv voliof ttnnrd Vin lino naan anmn
improvement with the introduction of Government "case
workers," but he admits that even these are human
enough to be influenced by the thought that jobs for re-
lief workers are in direct proportion to the amount of
relief needed. Making the individual selfrsustaining be-
fore he loses the desire to become so, according to Mr.
Farmer, is the big problem before the whole relief ad-
ministration at present. He is right. The dole habit is
with us, and it has aspectsmore serious than the mere
bonded debt that is being piled up to meetcurrent relief
needs.Ci .
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most practical and use--1
.s the elvator bov.

The more reasonable thp tVio

more likely it is to come true.

Wc often wonder how the high
powered salesman makes out when
ne tries to sell his wife an idea.

We don't know which is the great
er pest the fellow who always pass
es up a light or the one who never
does a cigarette.

Judging by Senator Borah's criti-
cism of the Republican party, the
Idaho senator does not think that
all the party's ivory is in the ele-

phant's tusks.

Many of our highways are being
widened to accomodate the increas-
ed traffic, but the straight and nar-
row doesn'tseem to show any signs
of congestion.

That Brooklyn woman
who invented a new fire escape
must have some misgivings concern-
ing the hereafter.

Many a young fellow has lxasted
he never would take orders frwi
anyone and then got married.

Experts have determined that
there at least 20 different kinds of
disagreeable noises. And about 2.")

of them are on the radio.

A Swedish scientist claims that
life on earth began in hot water
And it's been in it ever since.

Another paradox. Straight
will make a fellow walk

If folk-- were compelled to practice
what they preach there would be
considerably less preaching.

Did you ever notice how little it
takes to remind a speaker of anoth-
er d funny story?

About the saddestScotch joke is
on the fellow who buys it thinking
it's Scotch.

SCORE OF 1899 FOOTBALL
GAME STILL DEBATED

NBWKIRK. Okla. The official
score of the Thanksgivingday foot-
ball game' between Newkirk end
niackweld in 1899 is still in doubt.

R. L, Howsley, Guymon, probate
judge of Kay county from 1893 to
1907, and Newkirk high school coach
while not serving on the bench, re-

called that the game ended during
the last half when the ball disappaer--
ed.

The score then wa 10 to 6 in fav-
or of Newkirk. The local team was
unalJIe to make the try for extra
point after touchdown becausethe
ball wai gone.

Little attention was paid to elig-
ibility rules. Howsley recounted.
The coaches directed all the players
on the field by calling signals from
the sidelines,

o
First workable model of the type-

writer was designed in Detroit a lit-

tle more than a hundred years ago,

; fill WUeB

CIVILIZATION OF
MAYA WAS BEST

WASHINGTON, D. C. While
three distinct aboriginal civilizations
of the fsew WnrM Woi, u;u
points of native culture, Dr. Oliver

archaeologist, believes the cultural
enlevementof the Maya of Middle

America should ht r.nnVi E '.,.......-- ..o .,,- -

te icctually the highest "
Dr. Ricketson ranked the Maya

above the Artec in the Valley of
.uk-i-h-

. a people notd for military
organization, and the Inca in theHighmds of Peru, whose "despotic,
if beneficent, paternalism, permeat-
ed every fiber of their politico-socia-l
fabric."

The archaeologist &k .Maya gen-
ius develoned tint nnlv nn ....
System Whose mimpr.-itin- n fnr
the indenendent invmtinn n(
and but also the
orcieny development of a pleasing
architectural! style and its accom
panying decoration.

o
NOTICE OP SHERIFF'S SALE

OF REAL ESTATE

State of Texas.
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain alias execution
issued out of the Justice Court of
Precinct No. One1, Haskell County,
Texas, on the 10th day of Novem-
ber. A. D. 1934. hv n. T TWcnn
Justice of the Peace in and for said
Precinct No. One, Haskell County,
Texas, for the sum of Eighty Two

T. R. ODELL
'

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office in Haskell National

R.ink Building.
Haskell, Texas.

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Bursty Bonds

Real Estate and Rentals
Haskell, Texas. Phone SI

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Over Haskell National
Bank

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. Josephine)Morrison
Chiropractor

For your good health. Office
hours 2 to 6 p. m. and by ap-
pointment. Opposite Baptist
Church. Phone 188. HaakctL
Texas.

Dr. GertrudeRobinson

Graduate OklrofCMter
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Office Hours: 2 a. m, p. m.
Sundays, 3 to 5 p. m. or by call

or appointment

Mrs. Geo. H. Morrison
Music Instructor

Studio on S. E. Corner
School Grounds

Dollars and Fifty Cents, with inter-es- t

thereon ftom the 13th day of

July, 10.13 at the rate of ten pet

cent per annum together with the
sum of Four Dollars and Twenty-Fiv-e

Cents costs of suit under a

judgment in favor of Mrs. Minnie
Bradley a widow in a certain cause
in said Court No. 20S5 and styled
Mrs. Minnie Bradley, a widow vs.
A. B. Barnctt, ct al, and placed in
my hands for service, I, W. T. Sar-rcll-

as Sheriff of Haskell county,
Texas, did on the 13th day of Nov-
ember, 1934 at ten o'clock A. M.

levy on certain real estate situated
in IIakell County, Texas, desribed
as follows, towit:

All of that certain tract or parcel
of land situated in Haskell County,
Texas, and being 100 acres of land
out of League 74, Abstract No. 34S,

Patent No. 511, Vol. No. 20: this
part being the cast one-hal- f of Sub-divNio-n

No. 20 of said League No.
74, Red River County School land?
and being the same described in a
deed from J. S. Barnett to A. B

Barnctt dated March 31st, 1910 and
recorded in Vol. 71, Page 40, Deed
Records of Haskell County. Texas,
and further described as the east
i iic-ha- of the north one-hal- f anfJ

fame al'-- being the northeast one-fourt- h

of Subdivision No. 20 of said
League No. 71 Red River Count)
School Lands, the part levied on
herein being all the undivided inter-

est of A. B. Barnctt in said tract
of land.

And levied upon as tho property
of A. B. Barnett and that on the
first Tuesday in January A. D.
1935, same being the First day of
said month at the courthouse door
of Haskell County, Texas, in the
town of Haskell, Texas, between
the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.,
by virtue of said levy and said alias
execution I will sell said above de-

scribed property and real estate at
public vendue for cash to the high-

est bidder as the property of the
said A. B. Barnett.

And in compliance with law I
give this notice by publication in
the English language once a week
for three consecutive weeks immed-
iately precedingsaid day of sale in
the Haskell Free Press,a newspaper
published in Haskell county, Texas

Witness my hand this the 5th
day of December, 1934.

W. T. Sarrcls, Sheriff,
Haskell County, Texas

By Olcn Dotson, Deputy. 3c
o

Citation By Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, that

vou summon, by making publication
of this Citation in some newspaper
published in the County of Haskell
if there be a newspaper published
therein, but if not, then in a news-
paper publishedin the nearestcoun-t- v

to said Haskell county, for four
consecutive weeks previous to the

?S3ag!S?

return day hereof, Lloyd A. Fry,
who Is a non-reside- of the State
of Texas, to be and appear before
the' HonorableDistrict Court, at the
next regular term thereof, to be
holden in the county of Haskell at
the Court House thereof, in Haskell,
Texas, on the 7th day of January,
1035 then and thCro to answera Pe-
tition filed in said Court, on the 17th
day of November A. D. 1934, in ft
suit numberedon the Docket of said
Court No. 1501, wherein J. T. Hester
is plaintiff and the Haskell National
Bank and Lloyd A. Fry are defend
ants. The nature of the plaintiffs
demand being as follows, tcwit:

The plaintiff alleges that he and
the defendant,Lloyd A. Fry, enter-
ed into a contract on the 26th day
of December, 1033, whereby said
Fry agreed to sell to the plaintiff
about 292 2 acres of land in Has-
kell county, Texas, and the plaintiff
agreed to purchase the said land
provided that the defendant, Fry,
could convey to him a good mer-
chantabletitle to said land; that by
the terms of said agreement the
plaintiff deposited in the Haskell
National Bank. Haskell, Texas, the
sum of One Thousand and no-10- 0

Dollars ($1,000.00) to be held in es-

crow by said Bank as a guarantee
that he would perform his part of
the agreement. Plaintiff says that
it developed that the said defendant

?J "0t K00d title toland, and that by reason of saidfact this plaintiff f, entitled to have
u J i j nm nu 1.000.00. But

ttgasaaiCisr """ " to

Herein Pali Mnf nnri t.. .
fore said Court, on the said ffi

-- " vmi niereoi, thisWrit with your endorsement there-on-,
showing how you have executedthe same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office In Haskell, thisthn 3rd day of December, A. D.
1034.
(Seal) Lois Earnest Post
Clerk District Court Haskell county"" 4c

ODELL FEED & SEED CO.1

Complete Line of Feeds
and Field Seeds.

Phone221

VISIT HOWE FOLKS

THIS CHRISTMAS
REDUCED ROUND TRIP HOLIDAY FARES TO

iPRACTICALLY ALL POINTS IN THE
UNITED STATES

Tickets on sale betweenall points in Western
Statesfrom December13th to January1st with final
return limit of January 15th, 1935.
Convenient Sale Pates'and 'jLimits to Points in the

East and Southeast
FOLLOWING ARE EXAMPLES OF ROUND TRIP

FARES BETWEEN HASKELL AND
First Class Coach
$30.55 Denver , $23.54
$15.25 . Dalhart $11.43
$11.05 Amnrillo $ 8.96
$ 8.15 Childress $ 6.12
$ 3.00 Wichita Falls $ 2.93
$ 7.50 Fort Worth $ 5.63
$ 8.80 . . Dallas $ 6.59
$16.55 . Houston $12.42
COMPARABLE FARES BETWEEN OTHER POINTS
Consult H. Dobbins, Agent, for full information.

BURLINGTON LINES IN TEXAS
(Fort Worth and Denver City Ry.)

(The Wichita Valley Ry.)

The ChristmasFrigidaire...
The SupremeGift
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Clever husbands,thoughtful brothers, keen sons--all are solving
their perplexing problemsof what to give the family by select-
ing The Christmas Frigidaire. It is the expression of your
thoughtful loving care through the years The Gift Supreme.

ahe will be delighted that your gift is a genuine Frigidaire,
with all the Frigidaire features the super freezer,cold control,
hydrator for vegetables, and automaticice tray release.

'tMai-:- a

THE

L

WestTgxasUtilities
Company
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Hie Finest

Of GIFI-S-

--and no other gift can truly ex.
press sentiment as you may
wish it expressed as JEWEL-
RY. You'll find what you need,

it a price you wish to pay, at
CROWELL'S.

cs v vrv s. ;at ' w '

Nothing you could choose has
90 much in ability to express
your feelings as the gift of a
diamond. You'll find PINK
DIAMONDS, at the lowest mar-

ket price here.

WE SUGGEST
frFine .'Perfumes

Crystal" Glassware
WeWdlng Rings

Enjfigesnent Writ
Bar and Scarf Pins
Fountain Pen Sets

Pearls

AND THIS

'PiW
LeatherFitted

Cases
n nr( to examine our new

display of leather goods in men's
and women's fitted cases, and
many other article.

Low In Price

GIFT TIPS!
See our

v
Newest Designs

Watches for, Ladies ....
Tttte, Buloya sad ether ens,
tiOMl

WATCHES FOR MEN Or
ALL XXWD8I

Toilet Sets
Comb and Brush Sets

Chinaware
CigaretteCases

Belt Buckle Sets
Bracelet Sets

Cameo Necklaces
AND THE HEW NO

ELSOTRIO
RWRXOUtATOB

R.C.A. Radio
Console

LET Ul HELP TOO Ht
TOUR OUT IBLECnOlf

sTOTZOE I have opened
new store at Big 6pring, but

U keep my Haskell store at
the samelocation, with Ralph
Bernard as manager, which
assures you of courteousand
" ifient service,

jcrowxll.
t. j.law awaaiavaaw - v mmm

R.A.

Crowdl
BWBUtr STORE

Furniture Makes

Pleasing Gift

M you are seeking a gift that all
the family will enjoy one that will
serve for many years choose furni-
ture. There arc so many "occasion-
al" pieces that fit into the decora-
tive! scheme of nearly every home
that you will have no difficulty in
finding one that will fit your plan
of expenditure and the taste of the
recipient.

Few homes have enough small
tables the? kind that are so obliging
about holding cigarettes,magazines
and drinks. Nesta of tablesIn both
modern and period styles are cer-
tain to le an appreciatedgift. If
the quest is for somethingvery
modern look at the' low tobies with
composition tops that never, never
show rings or burns. They have
natural wood or metal bases and
are stunning and agreeably low in
Price. , IJknjH

fridge Tablesand Chairs
Nowadays the bridge table has

taken on a smart and sophisticated
air. The fold-awa- y

kind whose legs never seemed to
hold up have been supplanted by
smart wooden affairs in striking
modern design. Many chairs to
match and any bridge playing friend
would welcome such a gift. Then,
too, there are some stunning maga-
zine racks in Georgian design that
are moderately priced and roomy
enough to contain a large assort-
ment of periodicals.

Hanging shelves in both modern
and period designs are another gift
suggestion in the furniture field.

Occasional chairs; large roomy
leather chairs for dad; a sewing
chair for mother. Sewing cabinets,
corner cupboards,desks, stoolsand
bookcases offer themselves to the
seeker aftergifts that are practical
and attractive. So m your search
for satisfactory gifts be sure to in
clude furniture as a very likely sol-

ution.
Christmas Table Decorations

This year you can make your
Christmas table lovely with the
many exquisite ornamentsdesigned
for its decoration. There are lovely
center ornamentsof glass fashioned
into the shape of poinse'ttias and
mounted on long curved stemsthat
form a decorativebase.

Tiny silvery trees to put at each
place are hung with crimson holly
berries. Sprays of silver leaves to
lay down the' center of the table.
Wee holly wreaths to carry place
cards, tiny pots of holly or poinset-ti-a

for table favors. Broad ribbons
of green or scarlet cellophane ribbon
to lay at intervals down the snowy
cloth.

Tall Christmas candles in scarlet
or white with gold decorationsmay
light the table. Squat candlesticks
of painted wood in red or green are
designed to suooort them. There
are jolly Christmas favors, pretty
nut and bonbon basketsof paper in
unusual designs will provide color
and Christmascheer.

o

Rochester
Mr. Robert L. Gray and wife of

Big Spring came by plane Saturday
to spend a few hours with his moth-

er, 'Mrs. R. L. Gray.
V. 'H. McCandless of Rule was in

Rochesterlast Tuesdayon business.
Fred Gilliam of Haskell was a

businessvisitor in our city last Fri
day.

A shower that was lovely in every
appointment was given Mrs. Preston
IMurphey on last Tuesday,Nov. 27

from 4 to 6 oWock in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Wadreck. The
hostesswho tendered this lovely
courtesywas Miss Dahlia Dean Wad--

zeck. assistedby the basKeuwu gins
of the RochesterHigh School. The
guests were invited to register in
the hand-painte- d bride's book pre-

sided over by Mrs. Felix Mullino.
After this an interesting program
was given. A delicious lunch was
served carrying out the Thanksgiv-
ing colors, to about fifty guests;

Miss Emily Hook returned home
last Saturday from Abilene, where

I lipounde'd"
their new preacher ana wue iasi
week, Kev. ana jwrs. r. l,. jomwm.

Miss Alma Morgan of Abilene A.
C. C. spent Sunday here with
friends.

Miss ClarabethCarneyof O'Brien,
daughter of Dick Carney, and Mr.
Weldon nays were umtea in mar-

riage Nov. 34tb. These young peo-

ple have many friends who wish
them happiness and prosperity.
They will make their home at Cro-wel-l,

where Mr. Hays is in business.
Miss Ruth Howell, a wuaens "'

4

Baylor University of Waco spent
Thanksgiving here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Howell. She
was accompaniedby her classmate,
Miss Helen Robertson.

W. R. Mitchell and mother, Mrs.
Adah Mitchell, left Sunday for San
Angelo on .business.

Tommie Greer, as ttufent in Mr.
iMurry College, spent last week end
nere with homeiolks.

Howard
Rev. Hammer filled his regular

appointment at the Baptist church
Sunday morning and night. Both
services were well attended.

'Mr. and Mrs. Gene Medford visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Medford
of Weaver last 'Monday.

Mr. and, Mrs. Wilburn Bischofhau-se-n
of Weaver spent the week end

with the latter's parents, iMr. and
Mrs. John Nanny.

IMr. and 'Mrs. Melvin Josselet of
Pleasant Valley spent Saturday
night with 'Mr. and Mrs. ParisTrim-
mer.

'Mr. and Mrs. Chester Elmore and
Mrs. J. R. Dinsmore visited in the
Vontress community Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crump visit-
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Keunstler of the Sayles community.

Those spending Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cox were
Mr. and Mr,s. Tom Wiley and chil-

dren of Stamford and Gladys and
Ralph Weaver of Anson.

Several Howard people attended
the EastSide Singing Convention at
RobertsSundayafternoon. We are
pleased to announce that the con-
vention will meet at the Howard
Baptist Church the second Sunday
in January.

Rose and Howard played ball on
thp Howard court last Wednesday
night. Rosewas winner of all three
games played.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Green spent
Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Medford of Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Paris Trimmer vis-
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C.
G. Balthrop of Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Underwood
of Haskell visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Underwood the early part of
last week.

Mitchell
Health in our community is good

at present except numerous bad
colds.

There was a pie supper at the
Mitchell schoolhouse Friday night.

John Lee of Abilene is here on
business.

Mrs. J. W. Carver and daughters

IELF IIIIETS
kttaeys tuOOm tagrKjew tors SMftt. Mklftt
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Wt are especially for poorly
Junctloalag kidneys. Millions of
koxes are used every year. They
ire recommended the country over.

is your neUMort

ours pills

Coal
WE HAVE IT!

Best Grade Cannel Coal
PerTon
$11.50

Soft Coal, Per Ton

$9.50

A Complete Line of Feeds
and Field Seeds

DELIVERY SERVICE

Phone221

0DELL
FEED & SEEDCO.

fmi49

Warning
!

i
No saleof Fireworkswill beallowed Chriatmai

sidewalksaroundHaskellcourthousesquare,and

11 shooting of fireworks aroundsquaro wprewly

forbidden.

BY ORDER OP

City Council

JtHJvftjWWtBlWiWlBtWlimjB'Wm'g.-jif--Vj-

Dick McGregor visited in Haskell
Saturday.
who were visiting in Robstown have
returnedhome.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carver and
family spent the day Sunday with
friends in .Rochester.

Charlie Collier and family spent
the day Sunday with JessBrothers
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Weaver of
Robstown visited friends here last
week.

Mrn. R. B. Carver visited her
mother Mrs. Bearden, in Rochester
last week.

Inez Carver is in Robstown visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Buster Nance.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Gore of Need-mor- e

visited his aunt, Mrs. J. W.
Carver Saturday.

Martin Teague of Rochester spent
tho' day Saturday with Carl Carver.
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Professor
"Begins" At

70 Insteadof 40

FORT WORTH, Texas.-L-ife be-gin- s

at 70, not; 401

At least, that is the belief of Dr.
Clinton Lockhart, professor of Odd
Testament and Semitics at Texas
Christian and former
presidentof the institution.

"One has a broader, richer
of life after 70, provided his

health good," says Dr. Lockhart.
At 77 the lean and active educa-

tor studying German at night
school and reading the Bible in
Spanish. When 74 he received the
honorary 'degree of Doctor of Let
ters from T. C. U. The professor
reads 10 language's and plays tho

JonesCox & Company
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RUGS! RUGS!
up

Chests
Walnut

$11.95 $20.50

HEAVY STEEL
WAGON

$4.49

down
..,

Says
Life

University,

appre-
ciation

is

is

14 41,
iss MM
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In the
as as

room
at cost!

and
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more,
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piano, violin and guitar, He
up the study of the violin on his
70th

years and the exper-
ience which they bring with them
give one the key to many enjoy
ments of life not open to the young
er man or woman, Dr. Lockhart
says.

"The years take you from some of
your favorite athletics andyou lose

in but you find
in the full, new

you of
Dr. Lockhart holds the A. B., A.

M. and LL. D. degrees from Transyl
vania and the Ph. D. degree from
Yale.

The or "teddy bear," be-

longs to the raccoon family and
makesan excellent pet.
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of the H. P.
will meet for pro

gram 19th in the
home of Mrs. C. A.

back down when you
buck up.

Digestion
TOhan vour babv touea about, crlaa la

pita and cannot lecp, why not get at
caul with McUfc'i Baby lillxir. It

acid, cnd gaa cratnpa and
colic paina and then htlpa them beeoma
cheerful again. They tleep better.
Baby Elixir la mida of the pureit
extract! and tyrup. It cannot harm. Yeara
of ut hat proven that Simple
tetl exactly how to uie it. Tastesgood. Givea
relief Two alien 33c, 60c. (ad)
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TheGift Make Your HomeHappier!

If looking for a gift that endure
... bea reminderof Christmasfor years
by all .meansbuy .something our furniture
department. .Whetheryou buy an entire
or merely a' piece or two, you can rest assured
that furniture is thebestfor

money.

And A Gift That Appreciated!

Make Christ'
Bright

With Lamps!

Table Lamps
beginning low

$1.15

Lamps for every
. . . thoughtful

presents low

All colors and latest
All

Rust,

Green.

dozens

9x12 Axminister Rug $24.95

Cedar

took

birthday.
"Advancing

interest romance,
amplq compensation
understanding have life."

o

kinkajou,

will
this

suite,

Cox

styles. white,

Black,

Need New

Chair?

Upholstered
leatherand

velour

$5.95

Baby Dept.

Give something
the Baby that

useful.

Baby Beds

Baby Walkers

Baby Buggies

Baby Strollers

Taylor Tots

Baby Swings

Baby Rockers

Nursery Chairs

eSaBSSBSJBaBSSBSJBaBaaSSBaBiBVBSJBBBa M2a&J2eaTsWalarEaaRWBraV!WaTarJ AaeMal eTeaeKsBBjlBltiil
HSgVgVHBBBjaBTaBMVBH SaHBmSmSBBVi BVViBraaBaBiaBMW

From HardwareDepartment

Hot Point Irons $3.95 $4.9i
Electric ToaBters $2.00

Waste Baskets, colors,each 48c

Cake Stands $1.25

Footballs .'. 35c $1.50

Pyrex Caaaerolea .$1.50 $2.35
Ball-bearin- g, bicycle handlesand spring

seatTricycles $4.50
BoysPaisy Air.Kiflt. $l- - $1.1 $!.$.ff

JotseWi .
Ohrktaass(Prefnsm.

Members Josselet
Club a Christmas

TuesdayDecember
Lewellen.

Don't should

BabiesRest
Ends Colic Pains

Aids
tba

natural-ii- H

indigeation

McGea'a
medicinal,

direction!

promptly.
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Helps

Jones,

XMAS TIPS!

nn
CARD TABLES

Newest colors, priced
in keeping with every
purse.

$1.29 to $3.95

COFFEE TABLES
Newest designs

$2.75 to $8.95

HUMIDOR SMOKERS
In beautiful walnut

cabinet styles

$4.95 to $8.95

M

OccasionalTables
In walnut veneer; dia-

mond matchedtops.
$6.95 to $20.50

: m
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Mrs. J. M. Xalffkr PnMatt
Her Jualen la Carktaat
Program.

On next Tuesdaynight. Dec. 18th
at promptly 7:15, Mrs. C. M. Kaigler
will present her junior expression
cJnM in a lovelv "Christinas Eve
'Pageant that will include every
mcmticr of the cl.n. Many of them
will give appropriate readings prior
to the pageantand among thew will
Ie found six new ,pupil and we'll
tell you a bit of their history. Lit-ti- e

Bobbie Joe Smedley was at our
Thanksgiving program with his
mother and begged to be allowed to
go up on the stage and "say a
piece. His mother told Jinn t

wait and he might study with Mr'
Kaigler and be on the next program
and that is what he did. Be sure i

and come and hear Bobbie Joe '

Then Oran McClain did so well on a

"Brief Biographies"

SANTA CLAUS

Supposed by many not
o exist. Fabled as a giv
r of gifts in other
vords, "insurance" for
hose without things.

Modern insurance the
ind we sell is a REAL
rotection in time of need.

F L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

L '

J m.mi aL1 4tC

F

1

recent chapel program, that he was
invited to read on the Thanksgiving
program and did so and liked our
class so well he has signed up as a
pupil for the ret of the school
term. Little Billy llaynes did
practically the same thing and said
"I can speak pieces," so he is a
new member.Then Carolyn Koonce
said" "I know a piece and if you
will put me in a play with Jane
Gentry, I'll say it tonight." She
said her piece and she is
with Jane Gentry in the Christmas
Pageant. The other two new ones
are Ilartscll Johnson and Eloise
Koonce.

Pi'P'ls who wl! have special parts
in the play are Santa C lau (guess
'. Ja'ie Gentry ('arolvn Koonce,

Charlene Ann McGregor. Anita Jo
Pittman Dale Bartlett, Dean Bar'.-M-l

Martha Lou Ivy. Edwin Gcn

f llartsell Johnson, Terry Smith,
Erwm Frierson. Stella Marie Frier--

MKrTnr nr.5T
S A V A O K O Irvrn tastedTHFN WIN A CASH
AVI HD ti WHIT.
INI. IS Lr.TTER
ABOir 11". FL1.L
l'KTTl!.nS 1

ECiI S'ACkAC.n.

MAKE DELICIOUS SAUSAGE
I ll Old PlantationPork SatmieSconlii,

Bp,M J ly Coml IlouKkrrpmi, l famout for
lioncntJe iiunjr. Clin a Jrlicloui flavor.
Mukf iit:itf Lrrp Utter. Eaiy to ue.nolhinr
to idi. oirntlfieally Llrndc.l, prict iSc Ctl
FREE SAMPLE and handbook "How To Mak
Sautaje" ;t my of ih followinf atortd

COUNTY DEALERS
Be. iV Speck, Rochester, Texa.
r k Brothers, Rule,Texas.
K I Revnolds & Son, HasVell.
hot Brothers, Rochester, Texas.
Butler Campbell Store, Weinert.

Abilene Fruit & Vegetable Co.,
Abilene!, Texas.

Walker-Smit- Co.. Stamford, Tex

B t"l FZL ft

2-l- b. jar 34c

Jiu. "o, LUC 31Z& oC

with 2 for 35c

Bob
Dure cane, 57c

East
wltr. 1-- 2 gal.

2 25c

2 lbs. salt 17c

10 lbs.

i
Wt jK 25 pounds

son, Giles Kemp, Bobbie Joe Smed-ley-,

Billy Hayncs Oran McClain,
John Wayne Koonce, Billy Kemp,
Doris May Charles
Cooper, Robert Wayne Cooper, Billy
Cooper, Flora Love Morrison, Thom-
as 'Morrison, Geraldine Ivy, Billy Jo
Ivy, JosephineParish andStanley
Smith

There1 will be a real Christmas
Tree party for of the class
following the program, so all who
would like to see these children in
their program, be at the High
School promptly at 7:15 Tuesday
night, Dec. 18. There will be no
charges. We never charge for class
programs.

o
Annronchlnp Weddlnc of Rule Man
and Weatherford Girl Announced

Mr. M A Morse of Fort Worth
cntcrt lined at the home of her moth
er Mrs T C 112 North
Alamo. Texas, Satur--
l.iv afternoon from four to six witn
i sauted ton. announcing the en
gagementand marriage
of Miss Audette Kuykcndall of Wca- -

theford. Texas, to Mr. K. W. L'oie.
Jr of Rule. Texas son of Mr and
Mrs R W Cole, Abilene, Texas.

The suite was beau
i ful v decorated in autumn leaves

and and lighted
with yellow tapers. The tea table
was centered with a Mlvcr bowl of

Ta'tsman roses, snap dragons, and
abies breath Mesdames Finis L.

of Austin and Mary
Dunbar of Palo Pinto presided at
the tea table. Those assisting in the
serving were Mesdames Carlton
Brooks, Bennic Estes, Miles

Mineral Wells; Mrs. Rob-

ert Earnest, Jr., Iluntsville; Miss
Mary Louise McNeill, Lubbock.

The wedding was announcedby a

. wJ

R. J. Reynolds&
PHONE 301 FOR YOUR FOODS

For Real
CHE1STMA

DISTRIBUTORS

s " i m
&&

45c

4 pounds 31c
bulk, pound 14c

fresh and crisp, pound 18c
3 pkg. 25c

DRIED fancy, pound 15c
extra fancy, pound 22c

CHASE AND
SANBORN

DATED
Pound

FreshApples FreshOranges FreshBananas
Candiesranging in price from 10c lb. to 35c

( f P ittr, Walnut?, etc. Ginger. All Fruit Cake

Ingredients Orange Peel, Lemon Peel, Cherries,etc.

GrapeJam,
owiuui.O'n

Peaches,Wapco Brand,
heavysyrup,

Syrup, Uncle brand,
callon

Hoy, Texas,
nuar,

Ciaier.-j-, Graham, lbs.
Cracker--,
Baking Powder,High-L- o

Brand, 80c

rri sugar

SUGAR Gra"ted
UJramay

Ll. .11 $1.25

Humphries,

members

Kuykendatl,
Weatherford,

approaching

entertaining

chrysanthemums

Kuykendall

Cun-

ningham.

CROATS

Son

Economy
Prices Good Until

CHRISTMAS
RAISINS,
DATES,
COCOANUT,
MINCEMEAT

APPLES,
APRICOTS,

COFFEE ce

Christmas
Crystalized

QuakerOat Meal, large
box 22c

GelatineDessertFlavors,
Lemon,Orange,Straw-
berry, pkg 5c

Pineapple,Sunkist,2
lbs. gratedor sliced 17c

Pears,Sunkist, 2 lbs. 22c
White Raisins,good for

fruit cakes, lb 13c
Extract, 8-o- z. bottle

Vanilla 12c
I Cocoa,Hershey's,1 lb 13c

Table Salt, 3 lb. box 8c

ROYAL GELATINE
3 packages

20c
I FLOUR

LIGHT CRUST, 24 lb, ssck. U-- l

LIGHT GRX7ST, 48 lb. ssck . $210
Your Cake Can't Fail with Light Crust

EL TORO, 48 pounds
MIGHTY GOOD, 48 lbi. IM
TEXAS LILT, 48 lb IM

clever song to the tune ot "Love's
Old Sweet Song", composed by Mhs
Jowphine Frantr. and sung by Mm.
Eskel Duke. Other numbers on the
program which followed were:

Reading, Miss Kathcrlnc Rikc',

Haskell. Song. "Because," Mrs.
Traspcr Mays, Mineral Wells. Read-
ing, Master Eugene Nash, Weather-
ford. Violin solo, Dorthy Lou Lowe,
Weatherford. Reading, Carrie Joe
Fleming, Mineral Wells. Accompan-
ists, MesdamesJohn Hart, Weather-
ford: Mrs. Trasper Mays, Mineral
Wells.

The wedding will take place Sun-da-

December 23 at high noon at
the First Baptist church. The Rev-

erend Charles T. Whaley. pastor of

the First Baptist Church, Weather-
ford, will officiate.

Members of the bridal partv will

k Mrs. M. A. Morse, Fort Worth,
inntrnn of honor: Miss lohnilie Lee
Honeycutt, Denton; Mis Katherinc
Rike, Haskell; Miss Mary Louic
McXeill. Lubbock: Mrs. Harry
Yates, Stamford, bridesmaid"!. Ush-

ers will be Mr. Stanley limine, Big
Lake: Mr. I. D. Norman St. Louis;
Mr W S Cole. Rule: Mr Bernard
Kirk, Abilene: Mr. W N. Co'e,

Rule, best man. The bride wil' be
given in marriage by hrr brother.
Judge Finis L. Kuykeiulall of Aus-

tin.
Guests:MesdamesCarlton Brooks,

Robert Ernest,Jr., Hunt-ulle- ; Ben-

nic Este, Mineral Wells. B. T. Es-

tes. Jack Wicker, Dunuod Moore,
Miles Cunningham, Joe Cunningham,
W. G. Vomer, Trasper Mays, John
Hart, J. B. ACvis, Hcrchcl Nash,
Bffio McKcnnon, Eskel Duke, Wea-

therford: and Misses Carrie Joe
Fleming and Edna WatMn, Mineral
Wells; Josephine Frantz, Ruby
Frantz, Mrs. Mary Emma Dunbar,
Palo Pinto: Mesdames R. W. Cole,

Abilene: Harry Yates, Stamford;
Bob Turner, Rule; N. W. Cole,
Rule; A. N. Norman, Rule: Miss
Katherine Rike, Haskell Miss Mary
LouNe McNeill, Lubbock; Miss Murl
Kuykendall, Ibex; Mrs. F. L. Kuy-
kendall, Austin: Miss Audette Kuy-
kendall, Weatherford: Mrs. T. C.

Kuykendall, and Mrs. M. A. Morse.
o

Football
(Continuefl from nrst Page)

for 2.5 average, 15 total; scored
touchdown from line.

The Kimbrough boys together tal-

lied 118 yards rushing, and a pass
from Jack to John added 10 for a
total of 12S yards gained. Other
four backs togethergained 71 yards.

Starters
Hasell
SheMev LE
Roberts . ..LT
11 milton .. .. LG
Whatley C
Rteves . RG
Map'e- -

. RT
Starr RE
Adk rs . QB
English .. LH
Sherman RH
JackKimbroughFB

Seymour'
Richmond

Sharver
Powell
Mect?e

Crawford
Robinson

Lewis
Gillian

Stevens
Cockeral

Hays

Don't let the other fellow take
vou in before vou find him out

Sat. to 11 P. at
W. C. FIELDS

in

"IT'S A GUT'
with

BABY LEROY
W. C. says that the face the
bar-roo- floor is his and don't
step it.

ShlrUytdtLlJi
iM inwn.
O. HtggU, HUn
WStUy. U4

Monlggmcry
llthatJ C9., Inc.
OltHt Oajorg Nlchtlli, Jr.'
lKOABIO MCTURI
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You'll find gifts here which will provo "the right gift" for any member of
Cnmiiv .mri nt vnrv rcnsonnblo nriees. We have too manv to Hat i tVi?
HllUll,' ...... ..- - . ... HI,,--

ipace so come in at your earliestconvenienreand let us show you our stock.
Nicre's real variety in our 1934 holiday merchandise.1

f.

Give Furniture...

BEjvJfaw jPuxvf .yxrirfyJPaJB a4..BLflaBBBBBVVaaTTBVaLT if .L i V JrVaaaw Baaaaaaaaaaaaaa aa

HjkLV5ftVBBKHHQfllH A aaCv'aQaBBiB

In suites, or in separatepieces,you '11 find that furniture will make a nice
gift for any home. Be sure to inspectour line of furniture.

Alladin Lamps

LdH i&C'&t' i 3S JrSft

Bitter, Brij;hter, Whiter
Light 1

A PRACTiaVL GIFT!

$4.95
Also an array of beautiful

lamps for floor or table.

I

I
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WERE' FEATURING

32-Pie-ce SetChina

in beautiful floral designs. A

Christmasbargain

fr- -

..tt

A fine gift anytime in the year, but a perfect
one at Christmas. Size 9x12 for

kT HaaVaJaPiaV

BSUS' Hilll
BBBBBBBWHPBBBBa

tBatatatatatatatatataMtBinr!BaBaBaBaBaBaBaWaaVtL..t

DOLLS
A large variety
from which t o

select. Modern
'n everything!

10c

JSummLiu

G0NG0LEUM RUGS

EARLY WE WILL BE TO
WRAP YOUR J

CHASES UNTIL CHRISTMAS

1

up

Tricycles

Well construct-
ed. All steel,
rubber

$1.75 up

$4.95

ti

$5.45

.111BMBBal!

Small Throw Rugs, $2.75

SHOP GLAD
AND HOLD PUR--

tires.

Wool

OTHER SUGGESTIONS

Boy's Wagons ?5c P

Air Guns, 500 Shot $1-5- 0

Air Guns, Buz Barton type $1&5

Air Guns, Buck Jonespump $2.t
Skates $l-s- o UP

Doll Dishes Wc to $2.95

Toys, Trains,Trucks, Cars a huge

assortmentof all kinds. New

and different.

flt laPTtMBlr
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up ,

Xmas
Lights

Complete set,

t wire's,' colored
globes

Ptret39c

l'. I

Extra gooM
" I Ma

IhrlN

McNeill mith
Hardware Company

Qi,4)t&l"l,"
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